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EVALUATION OFTHE EFFICIENCY OF DIFFERENT
ARBUSCULAR i\{YCORRI-n7~\L FUNGI ON CORN (Z~a "''!YJ L.)

AND PEPPER (CapsiCUIIIfntlest'ellS L) UNDER GREENHOUSE AND
FIF1~D CONOrnONS

The objective of this rcscarch was the selection of the most efficient arbuscular

mycorrhizal (ANI) fungus on pepper (Capsimmjrlllesœns L. C\'. North star) and ~'wcct

cam (Zea 1IIt!}S L cv. BicoIor) growing undcr controlled and field conditions. The

inoculum trcatments consisted of9 diffcrent ,\1\l inocula and an autoclavcd mi" of

mots and sand used as a control Plants Wt-rc inoculated and planted in a

pastcurizcd growth medium (grcenhouse) and non-fumigated soil in 4 different

field locations for each crop. GlnnnLf inlraradices (GinA) and bath the samc strain

(GinA) and a mix of JdmJ9'SJhS mbijormis and G. ji:JsàL71ialllm (Snrt") dcveloped the

highest Ml c.;oloruzation in sweet corn and pepper, respeetive1y, under controllcd

conditions. However, no significant incn..a.ses in grO\vth \Vere found compared

with non-mycorrhizal plants. Only a mL" 0 f G. microagrel!lJtIJ1II, C. mosseae and G.

fardez/lotI/fil (Gmi+) produced a greater shoot dry mass compared with the control

tteatment in sweet corn under conttollcd conditions. None of the mycorrhizal

stn1Ïns used in the field experimencs increased the growth of sweet corn or pepper

compared with non-inocuIated plants uoder field conditions.
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ÉFFlCAcrfÉ DE DIFFÉRENTS CI-iAMPIGNONS
ENDOivlYCORHIZIENS SUR LE ivL\ÏS (Z(O mtgs L.) ET LE POIVRON

(Cop.fÎmmjmleStellsL.) DANS DES CONDmONS DE SERRE ET DE
CI-lJ\~IP

Cette recherche avait pour objectif la sélection de souches de champignons

t.'l1domycorhizicns le plus efficace sur le poivron (Cap.rit71nJ jmlesfens 1.. C\. North

star) ct Ic maïs (Zea m~s L cy Bicolor), poussant dans des conditions contrôlées et

dans des champs. Les traitements consistait en 9 différents souches de

champignons ct un mélange d'inoculum ct sable stérilisé à l'autoclave utilisé comme

tcrooin. Les plantes étaient inoculées ct plantées dans un milieu de croissance

pasteurisé à la vapeur (serre) et un sol non-fumigé dans 4 sols agricok-s différents

pour chaque espèce végétal. CIo,,"J! inlroratiit.-es (GinA) ct la combinaison de la

même variété (GinA) avec un mélange de Sderoqsilis mbiformis and G. fasdt.7J/alllm

(Sru+) unt J~vduppé la culunisation t:IlJümycorhizi('ll la plus élevée sur le maïs

sucré et le poivron, respectivement, dans des conditions contrôlées. Toutefois,

~ucune augmentation de croissance significativc n'a été constatée par comparaison

avec les plantes temoines. Seul le mélange de G. mitTOagre:lJ!,tJI1/m, G. H/osseae et G.

jasaL7/fatl/flI (Gmi+) a produit une masse de pousses sèches plus grande par

comparaison avec le temoin sur le maiS sucré, dans des conditions contrôlées.

Aucune des différentes variétés de champignons endomycorhiziens utilisées dans

les expériences dans les champs n'a augmenté la croissance du maïs sucré et du

poivron par comparaison avec les platlts non-inoctÙées dans des conditions de

champ.
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lNTRODUCTION

The impact of conventional agriculture on the environment 15 assuming unrnensc

proportions. The intensive use of agro-chcmicals is causing bath on- and off fann cffc.:ets which

poliute rivers and lakcs. Soil crosioo, lack of organic matter, and a reduced stability due to a loss

of sail physical aggregation are also accelcrated undcr high-input agriculturc. As a consequencc,

the soil-mistakenly cansidered as an incxhaustible resource-requircs incrcasing amounts of

cnergy to kecp a profitable cconomic margin for thc produccr, but at a '"cry high t:nvironmental

cast.

A sustainablc future for agriculture is undcr continuaus debatc, transccnding issucs of

econonllcs, ecological principles! stability of rural communities, and technology <",tlson and

~(orrCt1, 1990). prom the agro-ecological perspective, the study and dcyclaprncnt ofbiologically

based systems of fanning rcprescnts a large challenge for modem 3blt"Ïculturc. i\(orc closed

chtmical and biological cycles, as well as rcduced impacts on sail structUrc arc featurcs that

should be encouraged. The biotic component of the sail plays an important raIe in aItL'!11ative

models of agricu1tural rcsource management, but anly a compreh<''flsive approach will be

appropriatc to ioterpret the unpredietablc bchaviour of such a complCX system as the "living

il"50 •

YfycQrrhi7.ae are e~sential in terrestrial ecosystems" l\Iany aspects of plant physiology arc

intrinsically linked ta the occurrence of mycorrhizal fun~ which in tum conneet the plant with

other plants and the surrounding sail. lbe flu.x of matter and energy mediatcd by this symbiasis

and its effeets in natural ecosysterns and cultivated land have not been fully e1ucidated. A delicate

balance underlies this symbiosis: The overnll increase in the perfonnance of the hast pbnt due ta

multiple factors mediatcd by the mycorrhizal fungi are counterbalanced with the investment of

carbon in fungal structures, which in turo supports a more diverse micraflora and aIso enhances

sail stability. 'This equilibrium is disrupted by many practices associated with high-input

agriculture.

Vcry little is known about the conditions under which arbuscular mycorrhizal (Ai\l) fungi elicit

particular responses in hast plants. Competitive interactions between introduced A.L\f fungal

l



strains and indigenous Al\1 fungi account far this effeet. A highly variable en\ironmcnt and the

occurrence of more aggressive AM fungi in the field are likely ta interfcrc with the potcntial

positive effeets of an inoculated AM fungal stnlin on a tatget hast, when compared \vith the plant

response under controlled conditions, evaIuatcd in the absence 0 f competing micro-organisms

and other micorrhizaI fungi. The selection of effective and competiti,·c A~l fungal str.Uns

becomcs a crucial stcp for mycorrhizal research, in order to allow the establishment of effective

man~'Cment strategies that maintain bt.'tleficial AM populations in ctÙtivatcd land.

The aim of chis research is ta evaluatc diffcrent Ml fungal strains isoIated from bath

agricu1tural fields and oon-disrurbed habitats that have the porential to enhance gro\\lLh and yicId

of two important craps of Eastern Canada, sweet com (Zea m'!Ys L) and pt.1Jpcr (Capskllm

jnlle.rœns L.). The following activities \Vere pursucd in order to carry out the cxpenments:

• InocuJum production. Field colleetcd and herbariUtll samples WCfC used ta producc AM

inoculum in pot cultures.

• Screcning for eDèetiveness of AM fungal iso/ales under greenhousc conditions.

Different MI fungal isolates were used to inoculate swcet corn and pcppt't" growing in

pasteurized soils iA pot expcrimcnts under controlled L'Ilvironmcnt conditions. The extcnt

ofmycorrhizal infection, plant growth, and phosphorus tissue contents \Vere used to evaluatc

the effectiveness of the lu\-I isolates by comparison with non-mycorrhÎ2a1 control trcatrnL'OtS.

• Screening for competitive ability oftbese AMJûngal isolates under Reid conditions.

The same 1~1 fungal isolates were used to inoculate bath crops in non fumigated soils with

diffen.'Ilt crop histories and at various locations. The cxtcnt of mycorrhizal. infection, pIant

grO\vth, and crop yield were used to estimatc mycorrhizal effeetiveness and competitive

abilitil.'S of the considered strnins by comparison with auroc1aved non-mycorrhizal inoculum

applied ta the field soils.
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Chapler 1

GENERAL ASPECTS OF ARBUSCULAR MYCORRHIZAE

A mycorrhiza is a mutualistic symbiosis between plants and fungi and is localizcd in a root or

a root-like structure in which cncrgy moves primarily from plant ta fungus and inorganic

resources movc from fungus ta plant (Allen, 1991). ~Iycorrhizac are considered the most

important symbiosis on earth and the Al\f the primitive condition for plants (Allen, 1996).

Colonizarion of land by plants was facilitated by this mutualistic association as shawn by the

fassi! record (pirozynski and Dalpé, 1989; Piro'f.Y1lSki and Malloch, 1975) and molecular evidcncc

indicatcs its appearance aver 300 million years aga (Simon ct al. 1993). A~[ arc ubiquitous and

most of terrcstrial plant spccics fonn AM symbioses.

The importance of AM is crucial in detennining plant community structure. 'This symbiosis

enhanccs competitivcness of colonized plants which in tum obtain more soil rcsources than

surrounding non-mycorrhizal neighbours (Allen, 1996). By the same tokcn, the effective

application of AlV1 in the field largdy depends on a better understanding of the complcx

interactions bct\veen the biotic and abiotic components of the sail surrounding mycorrhizal

roots (Klironomos and Kendrick, 1993). At the same rime, it becomes neccssary to eIucidate the

range ofconditions by which .-\1\1 cliot specific respanses (Allen, 1996).

L1.1 TAXONOMY

The order Glomales has been designated ta include only fungi capable or prcsumcd to be

capable of forming AM with plants; whether or not this is a valid character to define an order is

qucstionable (Walker, 1992). There is aIso an obvious problem of definirion since a mycorrhiza

is defined on a mutualistic functional b~'Î.s which can not be proved in all cases (Allen, 1996).

Arbuscules are the most distinguishable charact:eristic of this association but aIso important is the

extemal matri.x of fungal myce1ium which grows into the surrounding soil. Various architectural

features of these byphae suggest sorne spatial funetionality among them (Allen, 1996).
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Morphologicù attributes of fungal spores and/or sporocarps have bccn normally used ta

charJCterize 3 different familics among the Glomales (\Valker, 1992):

a) The Gig2sporaccae includcs the genus Gigaspora and S'lJ/ellospora which charaeteristically do

not producc vcsic1cs. The genus Gigaspora was thought to forro zygospores but it was later

considcred to farOl azygospores. It is now morc convenil.'nt to dcsignatc dlCSC structUres

simply as spores until thcir idcntity cm be fully elucidatcd.

b) The Acaulosporaccae is formed by two diffcrcnt gencra, /ktJ1J/ospora and En/rriphospora. lbc

fonner charaeteristically forms spores laterallyon the proximal part of a sporifcrous saccule.

c) The Glomaceae indudcs t'-'tG genera: SderoqSlis and G!lJ1111IS. The former only cantains a

single specics that deserves further rcconsideration within this group. G/o1111JS i5 a complcx

and probablr a polyphylctic group composed of spccies, sorne of which at [cast rcquirc

extensive revicw 01.1alker, 1992).

More than 150 AM fungal species have been described but only fl.'W of the old descriptions of

the Glomales have bcen rc-dcscribed ta match new concepts and tcnnïnology regarding AM

morphology. As a consequence it becomes extrcmcly difficult to idcntify sorne of these species

(\Valkcr, 1992). Howevcr, the use 0 f more advanccd techniques likc the polymerase chain

reaction (PCR), which amplifies sma1l amounts of DNA, could represent po\Vcrful taols for the

devclopment of mycorrhizal ta:<onomy, particu1arly for 1U\[ (Klironomus anJ Kt:l1Jric~ 1993;

Piché et al., 1994). The PCR technique has alrcady bel.'t1 useful for sho\ving the phylogenctic

rclationships among twe1ve species of the main ta.xonomic groups of cndomycorrhizal fungi

(Simon et al., 1993).

lL2 SOME GENETIC ASPECfS OF ARBUSCULAR MYCORRHIZAE

The Glomales are thougbt ta he asexual organisms and for this reason the interbreeding

approach for species definition is not valid 01.Ialker, 1992). Each fungai spore contains

tbousands of nuclei and it 15 not clear at al1 if these arc a single genotype; as a consequence, the

term clone cao oot he used even for pot cultures originated from single spores (\Valker, 1992).
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• Althougb A~[ fungi cannat fi.illy develop in the absence of a plant host they are aetUally capable

of DNA rcplication and the mycelium of a germinaring ~pore exhibirs migration of nuc1ei and

nuc1ear division (Bonfante and Perotto, 1995).

Different sequences of ribosomal genes occurring in different nudei but in the samc spore, as

dcscribcd by the heteracaryotc hypothcsis, illustratc the point that thesc spores might better be

considcred popuL1tions than genetic individuals (Sanders ct al, 1996). When hyphac encountcr

(''3ch other in the sail they cao fuse, potentially bringing ncw nuc1car types together (Allen, 1991).

Whcther therc is an actual exchange of nuclci bctwecn differcnt AM fungi or not is still

unknown, but other genetic mechanisms, like molecular drive or gcne nlmovcr would also

cxplain the high genetic divcrsity and thus the high p1a."iticity cxhibited by the Glomalcs (Sander.;

et al.~ 1996). A higher genetic variability among and \vithin populations of morphologically

identical spores collceted from the field comparcd with the genetic consistcncy among spores

obtained from pot culnlrcd rnaterial dcveloped from isolatcd spores, suggcsts that there tg sorne

mcchanism that affects nan.tral populations and promotcs high genetie diver.;ity (SandL""1"S et al,

1996).

1.1.3 EARLYSTAGES OFMYCORRHIZALCOLONIZATION

Appressoria formation is the first morphologica1 sign of a recognition praccss which takes

place bctween Ai\tl fungi and the root of hast plants. Symbiosis-speàiic plant !,rcncs seem to piay

an important raie in the carly in fection stages; these are aIsa related \Vith a more gcneral spcetra

of mechanisms in plant mediated-microbe interactions, a.~ suggested br u.o;ing "r}'C' and notf

mutants (Bonfan te and Perotto, 1995; Gianinazzi-Pearson et al, 1996). Host plants show little or

no reaction at the cellular level when the appressorium conncets the invading fungus with the

root (Crianïnazzi-Pearson et al., 1996). This clearly eontrasts with the enhanced metabolism of

host ceIL~ surrounding the brnnching hyphae during arbuscle formation, which can not be rclated

to any specifie defence reactions (Gianinazzi-Pearson et al, 1996).

In the presence of the hast, sorne root exudates (principally phenolic compounds) funetion as

biochemical signais that activate fungal genes related ta the morphological integrntion and

functional compatibility bctween both symbiotic partners (Bonfante and Pemtto, 1995;
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Gianinazzi, 1991). Sorne reports have indicatcd that certain flavonoid compounds (cspccially

quercetin) are especially important for cohancing mycorrhizal establishment in in li/ro systcrns

(Bécard and Piché, 1989; 1992; Chabot et ai., 1992b; Tsai and Phillips, 1991) but flavonoids arc

not cssential plant molecu1ar signais sioce root-organ cultures fonn mycorrhizae in their absence

(Bécard ct al., 1995). The penetration of the k\l fungi inta the root secms ta be largely duc to

mechaoical force as shawn by the low ratc production of root-ccU wall hydrolitic enzymes

(Bonfante and Perotto, 1995). However, caneraI of fungal establishment and long terrn

regularian of arbuscuIc dcvc1opmcot arc dctcnnined by an interplay betwccn host rcjccrioo and

continuai rc-invasion by the fungus and thus, the system is nevcr in equilibrium (Allen, 1991;

Gianinazzi, 1991). Aftcr infcction, changes take place in thc root cclls including an increase in

nucki size (Bonfantc and Pcrotto, 1995).

LL4THEMYCORRH~INTERFACE

1bc ncwly fanned and highly complex interface zone is characteristic of the symbiotic status

(Boofante and Pcrotto, 1995). ~Ibc plant membrane extends from the periphcral

plasmamcmbrane, around the fungal haustorium, while dle funbral partner remains in the

apoplast outside the plant protoplast (Smith et al, 1994). Arbusculcs arc fonned from

intetcellular hyphae which prolifemte loogitudinally (Smith et al., 1994) and one of these cm be

defined as a highly complex and specialized apoplastic comparonenL These structures a110w fur

nutritional exchangc betwecn both partners (Bonfante-Fasolo, 1992). It \Vas obscrved that the

macromolecular chitin organization of the fungus changes dramatically from fibrillar ta

amorphous when forming the arbuseular ceU wall (Arines et al., 1993).

Bi-directional transfer ofnutrients takes place in funcrional mycorrhizae whcre carbohydrntes

move from plant to fungus and minera! nutrients move from fungus ta plant. The extent to

which this process occurs at the same interfaces is uncertain (Smith et aL, 1994). It has been

proposed that arbuscules and intercellular hyphae cao funetion as separated interfaces: P ,vould

theoœtically be released by arbuscule branches and be taken up by the highly energizcd

periarbuscular host membr.m.e. Carbohydrates would be released from the cortical celIs into the

intercellular spaces and then he taken up by intercellular hyphae (Smith et al, 1994).
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LL5 NUTRIENT UPTAIŒ IN MYCORRHIZAL SYMBIOSES

Nutrients that are available to plants cao be directly absorbed by them and this process

depends basically 00 thcir movement to the absorbing roots, the potential nutrient supply of the

soil, and the active absorption of these nutrients by cortical root cclls (Chapin, 1980). The flu.x of

nutrients iota the dcpletion zone surrounding the absorbing root dcpL~ds on diffusion and!or

mass flu.'C. Nutrients move through diffusion across a concentration gradient perpcndicular ta

the root surface and from arcas of higher concentration in soil solution into the df.1Jlction zone

surrounding the roots (Balan, 1991). Mass flu.x is a convective pracess that occurs during plant

transpiration, in which nutrients dissolved in sail watcr move into depletion zones (Balan, 1991).

Diffusion is frcquendy the limiting factor in nutrient absorption by root plants. Sorne Iow-

mobility nutrients, such as PO-l+, Nl-I4+, K+ and ta a lcsscr cxtent N03-, have diffusion rates

much lower than the absorption rates requiroo for optiInal pIant growth, rcsuiting in a dcpletion

zone of these nutrients around plant roots (Chapin, 1980; Hayman, 1983; Koide, 1991; Smith

and Gianinazzi-Pt.'a1'Son, 1988).

Ir is weIl known that the largcr volume of sail explored by the cxrramatrical hyphae,

compared with the volume of sail explored by fOOts of a non-mycorrhizal plant, cnhances the

uptakc of phosphorus as wcll as other paady mobile nutricnts in sail. Nutrient uptake cfficiency

at a given infection lcvel it is likely to be affcetcd by the occurrence and physiology of arbuscules

as well as the physiological status of the extemal hyphae (i'tlarshner and Dell, 1994).

LL5.1 Phosphorus uptake

ft has been suggcsted that the increase in phosphorus uptake by mycorrhizal plants is related

to the following mechanisms: Development ofan extensive network of extrnmatrical hyphae in

soil which extends far away from the depletioo zone facilitating nutrient rnovement across

depleted areas (Miller, 1987; Smith and Gianinazzî-Pearson, 1988), a notable increase in the root

absorption surface mediated by the extemal mycelium, which explores small soil pores where

mot hairs do not have access (BaIan, 1991; Smith and Gianinazzi-Pearson, 1988), and a greater

affinity for sail P by fungal hyphae (Bolan, 1991; Smith and Gianinazzi-Pearson, 1988).
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Although expcrimental evidence shows that mycorrhizal plants obtain labelled phosphorus

from the same source as nonmycorrhizal plants do (Balan, 1991), a significant increase of acid

phosphatase aetivity by mycarrhizal hyphae suggests an Al\{-mediated rc1ease of P from organic

complexes in the soil (Kucey et al, 1989; Marshner and Dell, 1994). HowevCf, thcre is no

conclusive praofof the AJ,\f-mediatcd effcet on the increased P upmke from non-soluble sourC(''S

sincc it is praetically impossible to discriminate this form of uptakc from omer rhizosphere

activities (Smith and Gianinazzi-Pearson, 1988).

L15.2 Other nutrients

The incrcase in phosphorus uptakc by mycorrhizal plants induccs an ovcrall improvement in

plant perfonnance and thus, a notable incrcasc in the foliar concentration of sorne nutricnts such

as copper, zinc, nickel~ chlorides and sulphates (Koide, 1991). Howev(.'1", mycorrhizal plants can

increase the direct uptakc of the macronutrient K, minor nutrients such as Ca and SO~=, and the

micronutrients Cu and Zn. which are transported to the coots through the extcmal hyphae, but at

lower rates than P (r\farshner and Dell, 1994).

Nitrogen is taken up as Nl-I..+ by mycorrhizal plants, which explains why these plants arc

dominant in sorne ecosysterns where P does nct limit plant production (Allen, 1996). This ion

mayes very slowly in sail and it is traIlsported throllb7h mycorrhizal hyphae as confu:med under

both controllcd conditions (Arnes et al., 1983) and field experimcnts (Barca et al, 1Y8ï)

1.1.6 PHYfOHORMONE BALANCE

It is suggested that one of the factors that cm reguIate the intraradical colonizatioo of the

fungus is the level of phytohormones, which in tum can modify the functioning of the plant

(Allen, 19(6). Significant increases in cytokinin, abscb-ic acid and gw.bberellin-like substances have

been detected in mycorrhizal plants, but whether or oot this is an effeet of the împrovpd nutrient

status of the host is not clear (Smith and Gianinazzï-Pearson, 1988). IIowever, the ovcrall

control of the mycocrbizal root architecture (Hetrick, 1991), stomatal control and photosynthesis,
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and water relations (Allen~ 1996) are sorne of the plant processes that wotÙd be mediated by

phytohormone balance.

Li.7 DROUGHT RESISTANCE

Arbuscular mycorrhizac enhance the movement of water through fungal hyphae evcn during

times of increasing drought, when mots shrink and the soil root interface is filled with air pockets

(Allen,1996). Sorne other plant f~tures related ta increased drought resistancc mediatcd by the

A~1 symhiosis arc the change in Icaf elasticity, an improvcd leaf water tuq,7Q! potcntial, the

maintenance of stomatal opcning and high transpiration rates, and increased rooting lcngth and

dt'Pth (Sylvia and Wtlliams, 1992). Nelson (1987) also noted that incre'..lSed levels of tissue P also

increasc drought resisrance duc to changes in membrane permcability.

1.1.8 THE MYCORRHYZOSPHERE EFFECT

The mycorrhyzosphcre is the soil surrounding the mycorrhizal roots. The sail mycoflora is

rnodified by an altered amount and quality of root cxudatcs as weIl as the presence of

exttarnatrical hyphac (Garbaye, 1991; Lindcrman, 1992, 1993). The importance of the tmnsport

of carbon ta microbial comrounities through the e~"temal hyphae, outside the influence of the

rhizosphere, is now widely accepted (Bethlenfalvay and Schücp, 1994; Hame~ 1996). Selective

changes in the soil mycoflom are likely to affect the further developmcnt of hrphac in soil and

the absorption of metabolitcs produced by these microbial associates, but the implicit

rnechanisms are \rirtua1ly unknown (Linderman, 1992).

Synergistic effects beeween AM fungi and severa! microbial groups that can influence plant

growth and health have heen experimentally demonstrated. Sorne of these groups of micro

organisms, reviewed by Lindeonan (1992), inc1ude both nodule produàng and free-living N:!

fixing bacteria, phosphate solubilizing baeteria (PSB), and plant growth promoting rhizobaetc1"Ïa

(pGPR).
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• LL9 PlANT DISEASE CONTROL

The scicntific literature cantains pienty of examples supporting the hypothesis that the

mycorrhizal symbiosis leads ta a suppression of root discases caused by pathogcnic fungi and

ncmatodcs (Iinderrrum" 1992). However, sorne of these results arc controversial and many

different mcchanisms have becn proposed to cxplain how AM fungi mediate such a responsc,

which varies with the fungal and plant spccies as weil as cultural and cnvironmcntal conditions

01arma" 1995). Increascd production of phytoalexin compounds has bccn suggestcd to expIain

thc enhanced disease toicrance mcchanisms in mycorrhizal plants 01arma, 1995). Sorne other

exampk.~of biocootrol mediated by Al\-I fungi and thcir proposed rnt..'chanisms of action have

been reviewed eIsewherc (Garbayc, 1991; Ingham and Molina, 1991; JaIali and Jalali, 1991;

Lindt.-rman, 1992).

LLI0 SOIL STRUcruRE

The rdevance of 1\.1\[ fungi in soil aggrcgation has became an important focus of sustainable

agriculture rcsearch. It has bccn suggestcd mat the extr.lccl1ular polysaccharides praduced by

rnycorrhizal hyphac attaches to soil micro~J'[egatcs and binds them inta stable macroaggregates

(rtSdall, 1994). The exact mechanisms involved in this proccss are not known but the extraction

of water from small sail porcs by l\1\f hyphae is thougbt [0 stabilize suil ,*cgaccs (Schroot.'1"

and Bethleofalvay" 1995).

1be hierarchical theory proposes that floccules are composed 0 f primary clay partîcles, held

together along with inorganic oxides and orgaoic polymers, by eleettostatic bonds (Schrei.oer and

Bethlenfalvay, 1995). These floccules encrust smaIl partides of organic matter, fonning small

aggregatcs, and then combine with smal1 grains of sand to fOOD microaggregates (Schreiner and

Bethleofalvay, 1995). The physical entanglement pennits the external hyphae ta cnmesh

microaggregates thereby creating larger aggregated units within the rhizosphcre ~liller and

Jasrrow, 1992a). The hierarchical then!}' may nat apply for all soils due to different sized

microaggregate fractions and also the filet that organic matter is not the ooly binding material for

aIl soils (fisdall" 1994).
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• lLU PHOTOSYNTHETIC RATES AND CARBON USE

It is weIl documentcd that photosynthetic rates arc higbt..-r in mycorrhizal than 000

mycorrhizal plants. Ir has bcen postulatcd that this cffeet is causcd by the increascd bclow

ground sink dcmand for C in mycorrhizal plants. Accumulation of sucrosc-6-P in leaf mcsophyll

ccIls is the limiting step in photosynthesis as it binds up Pi in inactive pools. An increlSe in the C

sink of mycorrhizal roots allows a mobilization of stareh pools storcd in lcaves whcrcas

ADP:.ATP ratios dccrcasc, rcsulting in higher photosynthetic rates (ritter, 1991; Harris and Paul,

1987; Ingham and Molina, 1991).

Plant carbohydrntes that entt:r into the fungus arc cooverted inta lipid globules that can be

carried along concentration gradients by protophIsmic streaming. Thcsc lipids arc accumulated

in vesiclcs and spores and Carl hclp rnaintain a carbohydrate concentration gradient towards the

fungus, facilitating the movcmt-nt of reduced C from the pbnt (Harris and Pa~ 1987).

It has been suggested that the carbon cast to maintain the mycorrhizal symbiosis is cqui\'ak'fit

to the amount rcquired ta maintain the root systcrn (Fitter, 1991). Fungal biomass may rcprcscnt

bctwecn 5 ta 10 °'0 of the total root biomass but maintenance costs of the fonner arc at least tt'fi

rimes higher pcr unit wcight than those of root biomass (Fitter, 1991). Ocspite of the faet that

respirntion of the fungus rnay represent 30 to 40 O'u of t.~e total photosynthate consumption by

fOOts (Harris and Pa~ 198ï), the carbon cost œ\juir~ tu cunstruct fungal hyphac is lowcr pcr

unit length than chat rcquircd ta construet roodets (Fitter, 1991).

The carbon:phosphorus ratio has an important effeet on mycm:rhiza-rnediatcd plant

responses. In "cry poor soils that only support sub-optîmal growth rates and haye low P

availability, the mycorrhizal symbiosis may be restricted by a limited carbon transport ta fungal

structures as wellas the ioadequate level of P, allowing other soil miero-organisms ta invadc the

roots of plants growing under these conditions (Koide, 1991 ; Van Ouin ct al, 1991). On the

other hand, a drain of C to mycorrhizal roots in sails \Vith high fertility and moisture, \\richout the

benefit ofan increast.'Ci P status of the plant due to the symbiosis, might ioduce a depression of

gro-w-tb. (Allen, 1996; Harris and Paul, 1987; Hendri...x et al, 1992; Koide, 1991). 1bis effeet may

induce what has heen called the change from mutualism to parasitism (Haym3t1, 1987; Van Duin
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• et al., 1991) but it has been suggested that C cxpenditure may be regulated by the hast plant

(Graham and Eisscnstat, 1994).

PRACTICAL USES OF AM IN AGRICULTURE

The conventi011al approach to evaluatc the effeet of AM in agricu1rure has erophasized the

potential incrcase in plant grawth and yield derived from mycotrophy. As a consequence, the

sail has never had the same priority as the praduetivity of plant shoots (Bethk-nfalvay and

Schücp, 1994). The extent to which the natural environment has becn modified to achieve a high

agricu1tw:al produetivity has resulted in a degradation of natura! rcsourccs, loss of topsoi4 and the

contamination of surface and groundwater with fertilizcrs and pesticides that have promoted a

lack of profitability for farmers (Hesterman and Thorbum, 1994; OberIe, 1994). Soils must be

viewed not as a profitable resourcc but a complex, living, fragile systcrn that must be proteeted to

ensure long-tcnn produetivity (Rcganold et al, 1990).

For all these rcasons, a numbcr of authors have commented on the potential of the A~"

syrnbiosis to enhancc crop produetivity and sail conservation. This is especially important for

sustainablc agriculture research, the principal goal of wruch is to minimize sail erosîon while

maintaining sail fertiliry far ccological stability and long term agricu1tural produetivity (sec Allen

et al., 1992; Bethlenfalvay and Schüep, 1994; Douds et al, 1993;Jeffries and Bar~ 1994; ]effries

and Dodd, 1991; Miller and Jastrow, 1992a;Sîeverding, 1991).

Equally important is the regulatory effeet of mycorrhizac at a lower level, promoting 1in~s

betwcen the biotic and gcochemicaI comPQoents of ecosysterns which in tum are a determining

factor in their large scale behaviour (O'Neill et al., 1991). L'tloreover, a sustainable agriculturnl

system should resemble more mature ecasysterns characrerized by a rnpid cyc1ing of nutrients

within the biotic sub-system Oeffries and Barca, 1994). In conclusion, the ability of l\l\f to

permeate the soi4 picking up nutrients and directing them quickly to the host plant (Allen et al,

1992) and the gain of C by the sail mediated by AJ.'rI, which in Ulm enhances microbial aetivity

and increases soil organic matter content and sail stability, must play a critical raie in a

conservationist set ofagricultural practices to be implemented in order to casure a more balanced

and stable life-supporring soil matnx (Bethlenfalwyand Schüep, 1994).
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Very little is known about the complexity of plant-soil-fungus interactions in agricultural

conditions (Hamel, 1996). Thcrefore, it will he difficu1t to implement long tenn strategies to use

mycorrhizac in productive agroecosystems until \ve achieve a bette! understanding of AM

funetioning and their long term effects.

1.2.1 AGRONOMIe STANDARDS FOR MYCORRHIZAL RESEARCH

The proper identification and assessment of AN: isolates under field conditions is one of the

1lL1Ïn goals for rnycorrhizal rcscarch. The isolation of Mf spores from the field is not a gond

indicator of fungal divt.-rsity since sporulation aoanally occurs after a threshold colonization levcl

and often field collected spores are difficult ta ideotify ~[orton and Bentive~ 1994). The

presence of non-sporulating fungi, morphologically idcntica1 but different spore typL'S,

differences betwcen the colleetcd number of spores and the aetual ccological importance of the

considered species, and the faet that spore counting only reflccts past events in the symbiosïs

lead ta crroncous conclusions and normally underestimate natural diversity (Sanders ct al., 1996).

Early molccular methods used allozyme patterns allowÏng the detection of single I~[ species

in roots. AlI new techniques, based on the polymcrase chain reaction (PCR), arc promising but

requite further refincment to develop more reliable molecular markets (Sanders ct al., 1996).

Diagnosis tests designed far Al\1 quantification are nov; being developed and includc, among

others, PCR amplification of Al'VI chitin :'1'ntha:s~ ~t:S (Hamel, 1996) aoJ the co-arnplification

of PŒ standards with root-derived AM fungal templates using kno\vn primers (Sandcrs ct al.,

1996).

A convcntional method to assess the degree of reliability of a plant upon the mycorrhizal

symbiosis is the relative field mycorrhizal dependency (RFWID), which was defined by

Gerdemann (plenchette et al., 1983). It expresses the difference between the dry weight of

mycorrhizal and non-mycorrbizal plants as a percentage of the dry weight of the mycorrhizal

plant at a known available P soille,·el (plenchette et al, 1983). The morphalogy of the raots was

related to mycotrhizal dependency and P absorption. Baylis (1975) described the magnolioid and

grnminoid mots and the positive relationship between the coarseness of the root and its

mycorrhizal dependency. Thus, magnolioid roots without well developed root hairs are more
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• dcpendent upon mycorrhizac for P uptake than gramïnoid roots, with abundant root hairs

(Baylis, 1975).

ollie ability of AM fung21 strains to rapidly colonize a hast depcnds largely on the formation

of appressorïa or infection points (Giovannctti and Gianinazzi-Pearson, 1994). The soil

myeorrhizal potcnti~ on the other han~ takes inta consideration the number of AJ.\f propagules

and thcir ability ta develop the symbiosis under the prevalent soil conditions (plenehette and

Strolll4 1995). l t is estimated with a bioassay using a mycorrhizal test plant growing in a

logarithmie series of dilution of the eonsidered so~ althougb this method is quitc labour

intensive ta perforrn on a regular basis (plenchette and Strullu, 1995).

The parnmeters ta be chosen for the cvaluation of mycorrhizal effeetiveness depend on what

is expeeted from the symbiosis. They CM be )~e1d, a better growth or survival of the hast plant,

improved tolerance to biotie or abiotic stresses, improved nutricnt transport, ctc. (Gianinazzi ct

al., 1989; Giovannetti and Gianinazzi-Pearson, 1994). Other authors have argued that soil

aggregate stability should be considered for the evaluation of effective l~l isolates (Bethlenfalvay

and Schüt.1', 1994; ivliller et al., 1994; Schreint.~ and Bethlenfalvay, 1995). "!bus, the improvemc.~t

ofsoil structure which reduecs crosion in succeeding years and a dcercase in P runoff are bt.'tlefits

that cannat be calculated into the increased \~aluc of the crop but undoubtcdly have [0 be

considered for the effectiveness concept (Miller et al., 1994).

1.2.2 lNïRASPECIFIC VARIATION OF ARBUSCULAR MYCORRHlZAE

Differences in host response to morphologically identical isolates of AJ.\1 fungal species have

been reported by severa! authors (i.e. Bethlenfalvay et aL, 1989; Stahl and Christenseo, 1991; Stahl

et al, 1990; Sylvia et aL, 1993). It was suggested that phenotypie plasticity, although present ta

varying degrees in populations of Ml endophytes, was not eoough to explain the \videspread

distnbution ofspecies such as Glomus mosseae (Stahl and Christensen, 1991).

The use of rnolecular techniques has confinned the high genetic \"ariability among

morphologica11y identical spores. The internai ttanscribed spacers (ITS) of ten indistinguishable

spores of G/onnls sp. were genetica11y different (Sanders et aL, 1995) and sorne 1\1\1 isolates of

GIo1ll1tS mosseae, originating from the same culture but kept in different laboratories for severa!
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• ycars, have rcvealed genetic diffcrcnces whcn thcir fingerprints were compared by the restriction

fnJgment length polymotph~m (RAPD)-PCR method C\'Iyss and Bonfante, 1993).

Consequendy, it has become evident mat d~'doping a rcliable rnethod to properly identify A~I

isolates is of prime importance.

For praetical rcasons, if the objective of the research is to identify fungal isolates of the same

species (cdaphotypes), which are effective in promoting plant growth in diverse host-soil

systems, it is necessary ta asSl.~s the edaphic and floristic charaeteristics of the native site and the

goals of the prospective site of utilization (Bethlenfalvay ct al, 1989).

1.2.3 SPECIFICITY OF ARBUSCULAR MYCORRHIZAE

Most of the cxpcrimental cvidence obtained under controllcd conditions show that .:\~f fungi

arc generalists and display little specificity in their reIationships with hast pL1:nts. Howcvl.~,

ecalogica1 specificity and funetional compatibility determines that the host plant may select for a

particular combination betwcen symbionts (Allen ct al., 1995; Bagyaraj, 1992; ~Iolina et al., 1992;

Sanders and Fitter, 1992). As a consequence, A~I fungi can be distributed within a community,

across any landscape in a shifting mosaic and associated \Vith particular plant spccies but \Vhctht.~

these patches represcnt a single mycelium or multiple gcnotypes dispersed throughout the hyphal

network is nat known (Allen, 1996).

The coexistence ofdifferent AM fungi in the samc mot has rccently bcco corroboratcd using

molecular tracers. Oapp ct al (1995) dcveloped the selective cnrichment of arnplified DNA

(SEAD) methodology to confinn the simultaneous presence of three different genern of A~[

fungi vkaulosporo, Glnnnls, and Smlellospora) in a single root of bluebcll (Hyadnlhoides f!OIt-s,Tip/a).

The coexistence of different AM fungi in the same host may exert competitive interactions

among thcm and cause masking effeets of sorne fungus over positive interactions of the

coexisting isolates with host plants (Sanders et aL~ 1996).

Hepper et al. (1988) found that species of G/omllS can cornpete \Vith each other and one

fungus totally exclude another from the foot in a short period of rime. It has been suggested that

the fastest Ai\! fungus colonizing the host plant would have a competitive advanrnge over other

AM fimgi (Abbott and Robson, 1984; Giovannetti and Gianinazzi-Pearson, 1994; Hepper et al,
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• 1988). On the other hand~ 1~1 fungi are rather promiscuous and attach to any compatible root,

forming bridges between plants that may transport resources between different orgmtÏsms. Thus~

the controversy between the relative importance of competition and sharing of resources in

mycorrhizal communitics has never bcen e1ucidated (All~ 1996).

L2.4 OCCURRENCE OF AM IN CROPS

Ml mcdiatcd cnhanccd growth has becn observed in numerous crops after inoculation in

lo\v P soils and it is possible ta rank the mycorrhizal depcndcncy of such crops at a known P

level (Hayman, 1987;Jeffries and Dod~ 1991; Plenchettc et al, 1983). Sorne tropical crops (Le.

A[allihot est7/!tnllJ. Pm:rana phaseoloides, Sorgho/lm sp.) have shawn cnormous yicld increascs due ta

inoculation (Jcffries and Dodd, 1991). Legumes arc particuIarly rcsponsivc to mycorrhizal

inoculation, with the exception of ùIjJÎ1I1/s, a non-mycarrhizal gcnus (Hayman, 1987). Among

others, some plantation crops like coffe (Co./fea ambica), sorne woody specics like CilnlS spp., apple

(i\fa/rls spp.), sweet!,7Utll (Liquidambar s!yrudflud), yel10w paplar (Cllmmbr:rtree magnolia), and sorne

vegetables like AUium spp., pcppcrs (Capsti.7/m spp.), asparagus (ArjxJragt1S oJfidnalis), carrot (DlJ1/t71S

Lwola), and cucumber (Cllmmis salù7/s) have also shawn incrca.sed growth after ,\LvI inoculation

undcr field conditions (Hayman, 1987; Jeffries and Dodd, 1991).

A diffcrent plant response has been abserved under high P fertility. ~[ycorrhizal-induced

growth deprcssion has been observed in different speaes of C.ilnls, rycgrass (Ln/illln sp.), fems,

fornge Legumes, apple, tobacco (Nkoliana lablJl.7/m) and .r1l1illm spp. growing in high P soils

(Graham and Eissenstat, 1994). In other cases, a positive effeet of inoculation under high fertility

conditions is only obtained when the sail is fumigated before seeding, which can be explained by

a reduetion on the incidence of highly competitive native AM fungi (Hamel, 1996). Diverse

agronomie practices and the selection of efficient A1\1 isolates are likely to affect the practical

application of the A...l\.'f symbiosis in agriculture (l-Iamel, 1996).

Law-input agricultural systems seem ta increase mycorrhizal eolonization and sporulation

eompared with conventional agronomie systems (Douds et al, 1993) and select for different

groups of .Ai\'l fungi (Douds et al., 1995). A low-input agricultural system resembles more a

natural eeosystern and it includes diverse sustainable practices like œduced sail tillage, increased
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• plant di,,~ersity, reduced chcmica1 inputs, etc. (Hamel, 1996). An increased number of weeds in

the conversion from higb ta law-input systems was likely ta promote higher root density and

higher colonized root length, and thus an increasc in AM fungal spore populations in the Io\v

input area (Kucle and Pflegcr, 1994).

L2.5 ARBUSCUlAR MYCORRHlZAE AND CULTURAL STRESS

Sorne agricultural practiccs have profound effcets on quantitative and qualitative mycorrhi7.al

dyn~mics. The following briefly outlincs the cultural stresses imposed in agricultural systt.~s and

thd.r cffects on VAM fungal populations. An integral understanding of this information and the

development of reIiable techniques to properly identify and quantify A~f fungi will improvc the

management ofmycorrhizae as components ofsustainable agriculture.

1.2.5.1 FaUowingand crop rotation

The long fallow disordcr is the rcduced growth of some crops plantcd aftt.'r a long pcriod of

fallow (fohnson and Pfleger, 1992). The mycorrhizal inoculum Jecline after a long period of

fallow can be the main cause of plant growth reduetion (Bethlenfalvay, 1992; Johnson and

Pfleger, 1992). The accumulation of dead biomass in a fallow system could promote the

occurrence of sorne Glomales with saprophytic capabilities which could abiu accuun[ for tht:

growth rcducrion effect (Hamel, 1996). The inclusion of non-hast plants aIso reduces

mycoahizal inoculum dcnsities but growth depression is nonnally grcater wheo the land is kept

fallow Oohnson and Pfleger, 1992). Fallowing and the inclusion of non-mycorrhizal plants cao

be good management strategies that could promote more diverse 1~{ populations. This is

particularly true after the monoculture ofcassava (J.'vfarrihot esal/enla), that promotes the occurrence

of non-effective AM isolates (Sieverding, 1989, 1991), or where the native fuv[ mycoflorn is

highly competitive (Hamel, 1996).

Crop rotation is known to optimize yield but the mechanisms responsible for this effeet are

not fully e1ucidated (Bethlenfalvay, 1992). It bas been suggested mat the rnost ';garous and

sporulatiog Al'\! isolates, selected by monoculture systems, are Qot neccssarily the best symbioots
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because these fungi could be more opportunistic than mutualistic Gohnson et al, 1992). A highly

diverse law-input system, consisting ofat lcast 5 different crop species, resulted in a more diverse

AM population cornpared with a conventional management with only two crops (Douds et al.,

1993). In condusio~ crop rotation could be useful in the management of ,~I fungal

communities as it favours the most beneficial fungal species (Johnson et al., 1992). Choosing for

the appropriate erap sequence whicb favours the mycorrhizal symbiosis should be taken into

account when designing the most efficient cropping system (Hamel, 1996; Hendrix ct al., 1995).

L2.5.2 Soil fertiJity

The importance of 1\.1\1 in the uptake and trnnsport of nutrients has been already mentioncd,

but an efficient recycling of nutricnts mediated by mycorrhizac plays a particularly important raie

in sustainable agriculture. Provided that nutrient transfer occurs through hyphal bridges undcr

adverse conditions, the absorption and re-distribution of C and nutricnts from senescing and

dying roots is greatly improved, allowing plants ta cape \vith such stress by minimizing losses

from the system Oeffries and Bart.>a, 1994).

After excessive fertilization (coosidered to be a vt.-ry widespread form of sail dcgradation),

agricultural soils are likely to develop reduced levels of mycorrhizal symbiosis (Hamel, 1996). It

is weIl documented that P-deficient roots sho\v an increased rate of exudation of soluble sugars,

aminoacids~ and carboxylic acids compared with weil fed mots (Schwab et al, 1991). A high P

status in the plant host, in response to fertilization, is thought ta decreasc the amount of

carbohydrate allocated to mot exudates. As a consequence, the proportion of MI fungal strains

that most rapidly acquire the available C Qess beneficial strnins) may be seleeted over less

aggrcssive but mutualist strains (Johnson, 1993).

The myconhizal symbiosis affects plant fitness over a long rime scale; evco if the fungus may

reduce plant growth during a short period of rime, the association cao still remain mutualistic if

the symbiasis enhances pL1t1t fitness over the long rua (Allen, 1991; Allen et al., 1992). For

example, the quality of soils increases due to the production of an extensive external mycelium

even if this is at the expense of the hast plant growth (Bethlenfalvay and Barca, 1994; Hamel,
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1996). This effcC4 in turo, rl.-prcsents an important factor affeeting crop yicld oVe!' the long terro

(Bethlenfalvay and Schüep, 1994).

In sorne cases high rates of fertilization do not reduce mycorrhizal aeti\ity, espccially if it is

estimated from root colonization, which is not a good indicator of mycorrhizal cffcetivcnt.'Ss

~lillet" et al., 1995). ~Iycorrhizal depcndcncy of the involved plant species would also cxplain the

high levels of mycorrhizal colonization in sorne fertile soils (Hamel, 1996).

The following variables arc useful to predict mycorrhizal responses ta P-fertilization. In

natutally infertile soils, mycorrhizal colanization is reduccd after fcrtilization wheœas in naturally

fertile soils thcre is little or not effeet Oohnson and Ptlegcr, 1992). On the other hand, small

additions of fertilizer in extremely poor soils cao stimuIate mycorrhizal colonization and

sporulation but larger additions of fertilizer suppress this Oohnson and Ptlcgcr, 1992). Thcre is

also evidcnc;e that balanced fcrtilization (N-P-K) stimulatcs mycorrhizal colonization Oohnson

and Pfleger, 1992). Amcnding the soil with fresh organic matter in apprapriate amounts could

proteet mycorrhizal plants against Al toxicity in acid soils (Soedarjo and Habte, 1993).

L2.S.3 SoiJ disturbance and tillage

Sail disturbance can affect the distnbution and abundance of arbuscuL1r mycorrhizae by

changing the chemical, physical or biological charaeteristics of soils or by changing the botanical

composition of a site (Abbott and Robson, 1991). The soil stable aggrcgatcs provide physical

protection, especially in amble systems, in which the nutrient rcserve is afforded by inputs from

crop residues~ organic ameodments or fertilizers ~fjller and Jastrow, 1992a). As a consequence,

the contribution of the mycorrhizal association in creating both vegetation and sail heterogeneity

in disturbed landscapes is of vital importance in restoration processes, in order to avoid a rapid

10ss 0 f organic matter and associated nutrients from soil through bath minernlization and erosion

(Miller and Jastrow, 19913, 1992b).

Sail erosion reduces yield and contributes ta river and lake pollution. It cao seyerely decrease

both the extent of AM development and the number of propagules; as a consequence, eroded

soils often have very low fertility levels (Abbott and Robson, 1991; Sylvia and Williams, 1992).

Compaeted sail aIso reduces plant growth, as weU as mycorrhizal colonization, due ta a decrease
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in root growth, soil water content and soil aeration (Sylvia and Wùliams, 1992). Land restoration,

helped by AM, can be categorized under diffcrent organizationallcvels that include the study of

soil aggt'egate fonnation due tG extmradical hyphae, the influence of Atvl on the physiology of

the whole plant, the composition ofsuccession series, and AM population dynamics (r\fillcr and

Jastrow, 1992b). The management of indigcnous populations and inoculation \Vith native

mycroflorn have succeeded re5torïng degraded land (Le. Lumini et al, 1994).

Cultivation accclerntes mincralization of the sail organic matter which induces a loss of watcr

stable soil aggregates (Schrciner and Bethlcnfalvay, t 995). Convcntional tillage consists on

mouldboard plow plus two or threc passes with secondary tillage equiprncnt, which causes the

physical disruption of the AM hyphal network in the sail (Miller et al, t 995). Altematively,

maize plants grown on undisturbed soils have shown an incrcasc in P absorption capacity during

carly growth (Miller ct al, 1995). lt was suggcsted that the persistcnce of the mycclium (resting

hyphac) from the pre,;ous crop maintains its infeetivity after the \,rinter and is a1so funetionally

capable of absorbing P and transporting it into new attaehed roots (r\filler ct al, 1995). Ttllagc

could induce a strong selection pressure far more vigorous AM spccies (Hamel, 1996) or for

thase that produce infective propagules most rapidly Oohason and Pflcgt.'1", 1992). The

production of intraradical vesicles may be an important feature of thcsc opportunist strains

Qohnson and Pfleger, 1992).

Tillage affects the vertical distribution of iu\1 spores (Smith, 1978) and A~[ hyphae (Kabir (/

al, unpublished results). Tillage aIso influences biotie factors, especWly the soil fauna, which are

veetors of VAtvl propagules Gohnson and Pfleger, 1992). Rabatin and Stînner (1989) found a

significandy higher proportion of invertebrates containiog 1\1[ spores in no-till systems

compared with con'-entianal fanning. These rcsults promote a promising and almost

unexplored arca of research conceming AM and sustainable agriculture prnetices.

L2.5.4 Biocides

Biocides may direetly or indirectly affect AM fungi modifying either the camplex host-sail

biata or the hast plant (Beth1enfalvay, 1992). Mycarrhizal effeets caused by pesticides may

induce a canfusing cause and effect interpretation which could be partiy explained because
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• pesticides react differendy under differcnt t'Ciapho-c1imatic conditions (Sicverding, 1991).

Harmful effects ofsorne biocides on AM fungal populations could be reduced by testing them in

bath controUed and field conditions prior to thcir marketing (Hamc4 1996).

Soil fumigants are used to rcduec populations of pathogens and pests but thcir use nonnally

cradicatcs AJ.\[ fungi as well as other beneficial organisms Oohnson and Pflcgcr., 1992; Sievcrding,

1991). AM fungi are more sensitive to methyl-bromide than most sail micro-organisms., with its

potency depending on sail type, moisture Icvel., tempcraturc and method of application Oohnson

and Ptlcgcr, (992). Soil solarization has little or no dctrimental cffect on ,~l fungi and is mosdy

uscd in tropical areas Oohnson and Pflegcr, 1992).

The effect of fungicides on AM fungi is quitc variable and dt.'Pt."Ilds on the specifie fungicide,

its mode of action and its interaction with the fungus in cach sail type (Schrciner and

BcthIenfalvay, 1996). Denzimidazole fungicides (BenomyQ and substituted aromatic

hydrocarbons., uscd at recommendcd rates, are consistently detrimental ta 1\.1\1 fungi whilc two

anti-oomycete fungicides frequently stimulatc 1~1 fungi (Johnson and Pflcgt.~, t992). A

rcduction in the population of antagonists to AM fungi and an incrcascd allocation of

carbohydratl'S into coot exudates due ta the fuogicide arc two alternative hypothcsis suggcstcd to

explain this benetieial cffeet on l\.1\f fungi (Johnson and Ptlcgcr, 1992).

~[any herbicides do oat directly induce an adverse effect on i~[ fungi (Johnson and Pflegcr,

1992). Since herbicides arc uscd ta control weed populations, Awl host diversity is reduced after

thcir application which cesulrs in a reduced support for native mycorrhizal fungi (Hame~ 1996).

Managing weed populations, espccially where crop rotation is not applicable, would increasc sail

fettility due ta an incceased diversity of AM fungi., favouring the occurrence of slow-growing but

beneficial fungal strains (Hamel, 1996). A synergistic effeet on weed injury was observed \vhcn

the herbicide bentazon was applied to a mycorrhizal weed-crop association under controlled

conditions (Bethlenfalvay et al., 1996). The presence of Ai\! hyphal bridges and a funetional sink

driven trafisfening of outrienrs from weeds inta crop plants was suggested ta cxplain this effeet

but a direct hyphal ttansfer was not explicidy demoostrated (Bethlenfalvay et al., 1996).
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• 12.5.5 Crop breeding

Conventional breeding progrnms that select for high-yielding crop varieties, by choosing

genotypcs that respond well to the recommended fertilization regimes, may have sclccted

culti\-ars that arc unrcsponsive ta mycarrhizae (trame!' 1996; Johnson and Pflegcr, 1992) or that

show growth depression at high P (Graham and Eissenstat, 1994; Hctrick et al, 1993). Hetrick ct

al. (1995) have found concrete evidencc of the heritability of mycorrhizal dependence br locating

the genes responsible for the reduced responsiveness to mycorrhizae in new varieties of whcat

crriliatm aeslit1Ul/).

Ao aIt<.'rnativc approach of plant breeding would he selection of gcootypes undcr stress

conditions and then cvaluating the Ft gencration undcr normal production conditions, has been

proposed to indirectly select for appropriate AM hosts (Hamel, 1996). This could requirc a

retum to aider varietics of crop plants that may be able to strikc an optimum balance betwet..'O

mycorrhizal responsiveness and a balanced fcrtilizer requircment Ocffries and Bart.'a, 1994).

There is also a growing conccm about the potential impact of pathogcn-rt.'Sistant tratlsgcnic

cultivars over non targct organisms like AM fungi that could induce a notable decrem;c in tht.'Ïr

susceptibility to mycorrhizal infection (Gianinazzi-Pearson et al, 1996; Jeffri(.~ and Barca, 1995).

1.2.6 MANAGEMENT OF ARBUSCUlAR MYCORRHlZAL FUNGI

Al\[ management refers to the manipulation of AM populations ta enhancc the benclÎcial

effcets of the symbiosis (Sieverding, 1991). The selection of appropriate agronomic practices

that enhance AM fungi is the only economically feasible way to increasc farm productivity in

large arcas of the world (Sieverding, 1991) and especially in P-deficient soils supporting a large

proportion of highly mycorrhizae dependent plants (Le. legumes) (Abbott ct aI.~ 1995). The

indigenous Al\{ population is an indispensable prerequisite for predieting the potrotial henefit

that cao be achieved (Abbott et al.~ 1995).

In arder to design a truly sustainabie agricultural system that enhances the N\{ symbiosis, a

holistic approach bas to take into account the effect of native~ fungi, agrochemical inputs,

crop rotation, soil disturbance, crop varieties, and the selection of appropriate fungal isolatcs to
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be used as inoculants when necessary. Selective management of AM fungi cart account for a

reduetion in less beneficial sttains, shifting ta the relative dominance of more efficient Af\( fungi

(Abbott et al., 1994; Sievt.'fding, 1991) and even favouring the establishment of l\!v( fungi

inoculated direetly into the soil (Dodd and Thomson, 1994).

12.7 SELECTION OF ARBUSCUlAR MYCORRHIZAL INOCULANTS

As mcntioned abovc, conventional agricultural practices can sek'Ct for non-efficient :\1\(

fungi. The main goal of the agriculturnl ~;ystem ta be designed \\-ill tht.'f1 determinc the cxact

meaning of "effective strain". Mycorrhizal inoculation shows its greatcst potential in arcas wht.'fc

indigenous mycorrhizal populations have been rcduccd by human influence or natural

disturbance, such as mine sites, badly eroded soils, reforestation areas (Dodd and Thomson,

1994), fumigatcd soils or after a long falla\\" (Hamel, 1996). Equally important is the patencia!

bcoefit of AM inoculation on micropropagated plants 01arma and Schüep, 1995) and ito; effeet

on shortening acdimatization periods (Gianinazzi et al, 1995).

Sail characterization, isolation of AM fungi and screening procedures to effeetivcly select and

evaluate Al\1 fungi from natural soils have been proposed by Dodd and Thomson (1994).

L2.7.1 Site characrerization

This implies the description of the edaphic and climatic conditions of the prospective site in

order to define the range of environmental stresses that are likely to affect the inoetililted plants.

The use of indigenous fungi isolated from the same or a similar area is encournged, to incre3Se

the chance ofcompatibility between symbionts (Dodd and Thomson, 1994).

1.2.7.2 CoOeetion andisolation offimgi

An adequate description of the native AM fungi should he developed from soil samples taken

from the rhizosphere of the representative vegetation at vanous developmental stages (Dodd and

Thomson, 1994). There is an increased effort to keep available AM fim~ genn p~m listed
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both as on-line hypcrtext infonnation (INVMI, http://invam.caf.wvu.edu/ , ~forton et al., 1993)

and off-Iine, in e..xpert systems (BEG, http://kiwi.ukc.ac.uk/biolab/beg/index.html/, Dodd and

Rasendahl, 1996) through international collections of Al'.I fungi.

12.7.3 ScreeningofJùngi.

Dodd and Thomson (1994) suggested three steps ta properly screen for appropriatc A~I

fungi. [salates shotÙd first be eva1uated in sterile soil with saturating amounts of inoculum to

avoid differences in grO\vth rcsponses due to uncqual distribution of rnoCtÙum. A further [cst

should be candueted in natura! soil but under controlled conditions, in order ta compare the

competitive ability \Vith other AM fungi and soil micro-organisms. Finally, field tests should be

carricd out to cvaluatc the competitive ability of the se1ected fungal strains in a natura! sctting and

to vcafy thcir capacity ta persist and spread on roots over the long rune A poor competitor, like

G/nnn/s inlraradites, is Iikely ta persist in the field for ooly bnc season aftcr being introduced,

although chis response is highly dcpendcnt on the native j\J.\! fungi already present in the bulk

sail (Harinikumar and Bagyaraj,1996).

The conventional criteria for seleeting good AM strains includc impro"cd P-absorption and

tmnsfer to the pIant, increased plant growth, fast root colonization after inoculation, and

formation of a large number of infective propagules (Abbott et al.,1992). Sorne other important

features includc the ability to perform weil on a wide range of plant hasts, the rapid development

of the extrnmatrical hyphae (Dodd and Thomson, 1994; Hamel, 1996), and the production of

soil binding agents which may accouot for synergistic effeets on soil stability (Schreiner and

Bedùenf~vay,1994).

Ai\{ symbioses are complcx webs ofinteractions where neither the 1\.1\[ fungi, the soil, nor the

host plant cao he considered as isolated factors in deteanining the ideal conditions for the

effective use of MI mycorrhizae in agriCtÙture. Selection for plant-fungus combinatio1'ls and

thei.r evaluation under targeted conditions is probably a preferable strategy to incrcase the

number and quality of Al\1 fungi in agricu1tural soils (Hame~ 1996).
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12.8 PRODUCfION OF AM INOCUlA

AM fungi. arc obligate biotrophs and must grow on living roots. Pot culture inocuIwn

production is the standard proct'Ciure to obtain fresh material for i\1\1 inoculation (Gianinazzi et

al, 1989; Severding, 1991). Raot organ culture has aIso proven to he a reliable source of sterile

material with the advanmge of bcing a controUablc and reproducible system (piché et al.., 1994).

lnitially, mots arc geneticaUy transformed with the Ri plasmid ofAgrobaettriJlm rhi~enes, then they

are inoculated with surface-steriJ.ized AM spores (Bécard and Piché, 1992). Rclativcly larg'O:

numbers of spores and exttaradical hyphae of Gigaspom mmganlo (Diop ct al, 1992) and ClomtlS

intmradiœs (Chabot et al., 1992a, St-Arnaud et al., 1996) were produccd using this culture system.

The use of AM spores as a soutee of inoculum in the field is qucstionable bccause spores

require several days to germinate and also show donnancy (Sievcrding, 1991). Furthcrmorc, the

spore inoculum might not be able to competc with indigcnous MI and other micro-organisms

due to sIo\v spread of the initial infection (Sievcrding, 1991). t\liller et al. (1995) also suggcst that

the source of infection in disturbed soils is through hyphae rather man spores. ~[u1tiplying tu.t

fungi in pot cultures, on the othc..>t' hand, has the advantage of pcnnancntly monitoring A.1VI

cultures by controlling the overall pcrfounancc of the hast plants whilc thcy grow (Gianinazzi et

al., 1989).

The production of mixed ~I inocula cootaining more than one isolate is a good alternative

because it may account for differential responses over a broader range of covironmental

conditions, increasing the probability of a successful inoculation (Dodd and Thomson, 1994,

Schreiner and Bethlenfalvay, 1995). ~1u1tiagent inocu1ants containing different micro-orga.nb'tllS

(t.e. phosphate solubilizing baeteria and fungi, symbiotic and free-living oitrogen-fi..xing

rhizobaeteria, biocontrol agents, and disease-suppressive fungt) promise to carry a broader

speetrum ofpotencial beoefits D'Ver a broader range ofuses (Wood and Cummïngs, 1992).

12.9 POT CULTURES

Roots or sail can be used ta inoculate fOOts of trap plants secded in a sterilized substratum or

soil in oroer to obtain crude field pot culture isolates (rvlenge, 1984). A main disadvantage of
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pot-cu1turcd f~[ inoculum is the concomitant risk of pathogt.~ stimulation by adding frcsh

organie material inta the soi4 whieh cao he an attractive source of nutrients for native micro

organisms (Siverding, 1991). The large volume of AM-infeeted roots required for field

inoculation would represent a eonstraÏnt for its large-seale use (Sicverding, 1991).

1.2.9.1 Selection ofhastplants

The sueeess of a good pot.cultured inocuIum production largely dcpcnds on the host plant

and the environmcntal conditions of the grceohouse or growth chambt.>r (Sieverding, 1991).

'lbese plants should be a good hast, have a fast gro\Vw rate and have no pathogens in common

with the final hast (Menge, 1984). Sorghum and sudangrass arc widcly used in tcrnpcratc art'aS

but the former have a strongcr root systcrn and its seedlings are much less subjcet ta transplant

shock than sudangrass (Morton et al, 1993).

1.2.9.2 Growth media

The growth medium is also an important aspect of Al\1 pot culture inocu1um production.

The standard gro\\-th medium is a coarse-textured low nutrient sandy sail with a high cation

exchange capacity to reduce P availability ~(cnge, 1984) but ~Iorton ct al. (1993) recommt~ded a

sand-soil mi" which is morc ,'ersatile with increased aeration, water holding and cation exchange

capacities. Fertilization should be kept ta a minimum and be applied ooly whcn plants sho\v

signs ofphosphorus or nitrogen deficiencies ~forton et al, t993).

1.2.9.3 Other factors

Watering conditions are likely ta affect pot-cultured 1\1\[ inoculum production and it is

preferable to uoder-water infected plants than to ovet'-water them (Menge, 1984). Light intensity

and photoperiod must be ma.ximized, especially duriog the \\--inter months, in order to produce

good mycorrhizal colonization and spore development in pot cultures (Menge, 1984). High

temperatures aIso increase Al\! eolonization and spore production while pruniog reduces
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mycorrhizal aeti,,;ty and should be avoided (Menge, 1984). Finally, it is desitable to produce Al\1

ioocu1um in large containers beeause hast plant size and root biomass can be influenced by the

amount of available sail and the pot volume (Menge, 1984).

L2.9.4 QuaNty controlofAMpot-cuJturedinocula production

Quality control in pot culture A1\I inoculum production i8 important in arder to obtain

pathogen.frce materiaL 1bis inoculum must aIso he able to tolerate variable conditions during

and after its preparation (Dodd and lbomson, 1994). The followmg basic rulcs were proposed

by Menge (1984) to produce clean, pathogen-free AM inoculum under greenhouse conditions:

1. Use sterile pots and growth medL1.

2 Start the culture \Vith clean inoculum obtaincd [rom surface-disin fccrcd spores on ascptica1ly

grown plants in petri plates or test tubes.

3. Test for non-target organisms and discard questionable cultures.

4. Altemate scleeted hast plant species and always avoid using inoculum from one hast species

ta inoculatc the same plant specif.'S.

5. Praetice sanitary greenhouse procedures (Menge, 1984).

The infecti.vity of the inoculum must be tested before its use. The simplest method is ta

count the number of A~f spores present in the substrnte (Feldmann and Idczak, 1992). The

most probable number (MPN) method is a useful tool to quantify the numbcr of infective

propagules in a given substrate. This bioassay consists of the cultivation of a hast plant in

dilution series of the soil or the inoculum carrier (An et al, 1990). The choice of the hast plant,

the length of the incubation period, and the homogeneous distribution of propagules in the

successive dilutions e.'Cert a dramatic influence on the results of this bioassay (Fe1dmann and

Idczak, 1992).

The occurrence ofcommon pests (Chytridiacous fun~ Phytium-like fungus, nematodes, flies,

mites, spring taïls, sorne inseets, amocha, and baeteria) affect the overall performance of the host

plant and evenrually affects direetly the AM fungi. and it is better ta keep the plants free of them

~[eoge, 1984). Keeping the cultures for a longer period of rime (more than 4-5 months),

excessive or sloppy handling of plants, and \vater splashing during irrigation of the pots have
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• been identified as the main source of cross-contamination of 1\..1\[ cultures kept in the INVAl\!

collection ~Iorton et al, 1993).

L2.tO ON-FARM AM INOCULUM PRODUCI10N STRATEGIES

The foUowing steps were suggested by Sieverdiag (1991) for u low cost on-fann inoculum

production system, suitable to small farmers and nurserymen:

1. Prepare 25 m:! of an infertile land which must be cleared by tuming the sail over and

chopping it with a hoe to break up lumps.

2 Disinfcet the soil with granular dazomet (Basamid at 50-60 g x m·Z). The soil should be

wutcrcd, cavcrcd with a sheet of plastic and sealed for 10-14 days. Aftcr sail sterilizatîon a

strulll amount afinarganic fertilizer is recommended.

3. After the complete evaporation of the soil fumigant (10 days after the soil is uncavC!cd)

apply 5-10 g of mycorrhizal inacu1um of an already seleeted ,U-·f îsolate, pouring it in small

hales. Planting distance depends on the choice of hast plant; BradJÛlritJ dt,"mbens is suggcstcd

for tropical soils.

4. Watcr when occessary and clip tlowers ta prevent seed contamination of the inoculwn.

5. After 4-6 months the host plant is harvested at the ground leveL The sail substratc up ta a

20 cm depth (lI1cluding roots) is used as biofertilizcr (Sieverding, 1991).
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• Chflpt~r 2

MATERIALS AND METHOnS

2.1 POT INOCULUM PRODUCTION

Eight different AM fungal isolates and a commercial inoculum source (fable 1) were cultured

\Vith suitable hast plants in arder to produce a mi.x of roots, spores, and sand ta be used as a

source of inoculum for bath greeohouse and subsequent field experiments. Leek (AlliJlm pomUII)

infeeted roots of pure cultures of Glonnls inlroradit."ts Schenck & Smith (Gin~'), G. aggregaillm

Schenck & Smith cmcnd Koskc (~N), and G. eill/Ut:IJ/l/m Becker & Gl.-rocmann (GctN) were

provided by Yolande Dalpé from the National Herbarium (Ottawa, Canada) and were originally

colleeted from native soils (NAT). Different Quebec agricultural sampled soils (AGR) wt't"e

colleeted by Chantal Hamel and used as raw iooculum for the pot culture production. Only

spores of G. Jasdallanmr (Tha.xter) Gerd. & Trappe emend Walker & Koske (GfaA) and G.

mOJ:fc'tJe (Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerdeman & Trappe (GmoA) \Vere respeetive1y found and identified by

Y. Dalpé in two different soil samples. In order to evaluate the effect ofdiffcrent Mf species in

the same treatrnent, G. cJfi!W,(J///m Schenck & Smith emend. Koske (Gag+), G. mkroagg,11!galllm

Koske, Gemma & Olexia (Gmi+), and Sderodstis ntbiJormis (Sru+) consisted of a mix ofdifferent

fungal strains (fable 1).

A first set of pot cultures was started with surface sterilized (1 min in iD 0,;, ethanol and 10

min in 30 % H:zÜ2) sorghum seeds (Srnglmm l1/lgare) sown on clean 15 cm plastic pots using

autoclaved sand (126°C t\vice for 20 min). Later on, a similar set of pots \Vas started usiog

surface steriIized (1 min in 700/0 ethanol and 4 min in 30 ~/o Hi>2) marigold seeds crage/es eretla L)

ta overcome the severe damage caused by severnl pests on sorghum seedlings. Anothl.'1" set of

pots was arranged in 1996 using colonized pepper roots, obtained from the 1995 greenhouse

experiment, to inoculate surface sterilized (1 min in 70 (% ethanol and 10 min in 3D 0 0 H202)

sorghum seeds. This was done in oroer to check the infectivity and purity of the Mf isolates.
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The inoculum~which consisted of 1 g of colonized roots with sand and soil~ from cach onc of

the above mentioned AM strains, was placed 5 cm bdow the seeds. Pots were carefully watcred.

A low P modificd Hoagland's nutrient solution (Hamel, 1991) was added wcckly. Each wcek

plants wcre carefully washcd with Safer soap (Safer Ltd, Scaraborough, ON ~n..B 2K4) to avoid

the development of thrips, white flies and other common greenhouse pests. Plants \Verc grown

for 4 months and then allowed ta dry prior ta harvesc A mi" of sand and chopped mots from

the pots ofthis work \Vas used as source ofinocu1um for subsequent expcriments.

Table 1. List of Al\{ strnÎ.ns obtained from: natural (NA1) and agricu1tural (AGR) soils.

Code AM spccies Source

GagN G. aggrrga/lim NAT #2279 rte DaIpc}

GinN G. inlraradi(:es NAT #3089~.DaIpc}

GetN G. dltnka/lim NAT Cf. Dalpc}

GfaA G. fasai.7/1a/I/nl AGR (C. Hame~

GmoA G. mosseae AGR (C. HameQ

Gag+ G. l1fJ![!gal1/m mixed \Vith AGR (C. HameQ

G. g(()S/Jonlm

Gmi+ G. nni:roOfi,rega/llm mixed \Vith AGR (C. Hamel)

G. mosseae and G. fas'Ù7/1a/I/HI

Sru+ S. mbiformis mi.xed with AGR (C. HameQ

G. fasd'7/1o/l/m

GinA G. in/raradites AGR (premier Tech)

2.2 GREENHOUSE EXPERIMENTS

Bath sweet cam (2ea mt!Js L cv. Bicolor) and pepper (Capsimm fnileStel1,J L. cv. North Star)

were each inoculated with one of the 9 Al\l strains (fable 1). A non-mycorrhizal contro~ wruch

received autoclaved (126°C for 20 min) marigold roots was also included. 'The growth medium

for the 1995 e."periment consisted of a mi.", of 4 parts pasteurized sail (30 min at 72°q
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(Ibompson, 1990), and 1 part autoclaved sand (126°C twice fat" 20 min). This substratum

contain~ on average, 16.1 mg of P and 45.3 mg of K per kg of growth medium ~(ehJich 3).

The initial pH (waret") \Vas 6.0 and the organic matter content 01Ialkley-Black) was 20.31 0
/
0 • The

growth medium for the 1996 experiment consisted of a pasteurized sandy soil (30 min at 72°q

which contained, on average, 152 mg of P and 108.9 mg of K pet" kg of sample (l\lcchlich 3).

1bis soil was sarnpled from an agricultural field which explains its higher nutrient content

compared with the 1995 grO\vth medium. The initial pH (water) was 6.2. Average tempt.'t'ature

was 25°C and a 15 hour-photoperiod was supplemented with 400 Watt higb pressure sodium

lamps. Thcsc cxpcrimcnts were carried at the ~lacdonald Campus of wlcGill university

greenhouse facilities during 1995 and 1996.

For cach crop species, the experiment consisted on a mndomized complete black design with

5 and 2 blacks in the 1995 and 1996 expcriments, respectivcly. Blacks \Vere arrangcd on two

scparate benchcs in the grecnhouse. Each black had 1 and 2 replicates of t..'ach treatment for the

1996 and t 995 cxpcriments, respeetive1y. [n 1995, plants were inoculated with calonized roots

and sand from the marigold pot cultures for each onc of the 8 mycorriza1 strains plus the

commercial inoculum of G. litlranJdj,rs (premier Peat Ltd., C.P. 2600, G5R 4C9 Canada), which

\Vas originally cu1tured from an agriculturnl field isohlte (AGR). In 1996, plants were inoculated

with colonized t"oots obtained from each one of the treattnents from the 1995 grct'tlhouse

pepper experiment, including a non-mycorrhizal control treatment Pots were rc-rnndomized

wcekly within each black. Sweet corn was sowo on May 05 and June 14, and harvested on

August 11 and September Il for the 1995 and 1996 experiments, respeetive1y. Pepper seedlings

were transplanted into pots on July 17 and July 08, and harvested on Oerober 23 and September

26 far the 1995 and 1996 experiments, respeetive1Y'. The first set of s\Veet corn plants of 1995 Ci

weeks aftcr sowing) was harvested and roots were used to supplement the colonized marigold

roots used as the inoculum source for subsequent experiments.

2.2.1 PlantmateriaJ

Corn seeds were surface sterilized (1 min in 70 °'0 ethanol and 10 min in 30 0/0 H~) and 5

seeds were sown in 10 L plastic pots. One gram of the inoeulum was placed 5 cm belo\\t the
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• seeds that Wl'!'e later thinned to one plant per pot. Surface sterilized pcpper seeds (1 min in 70°';,

ethaool and 10 min in 30 ~/o Hib) were sown several days before tratlSplanting in plastic mIYs in

a very low P peat moss growth medium (SB-mi..<~ Premier Peat Ltd.). The inocu1um source was

unifonnly spread beneath the pepper sceds. Unifonn seedlings were later transplanted into 15

cm clean pL1stic pots and also used in the field experimcnt [n arder ta cqualize microbial

populations in all the non-mycorrhizal control treatmcnts, 100 ml of a solution of filtercd (37 J..U11

mesh) inoculum washing was added to cach one of the pots. AlI plants \Vere carcfully watcrcd

and nutrients were added weekly or when plants showed deficiency symptoms using a Law P

modified Hoagland's solution (I-Iamel, 1991).

2.2.2 Sampling metbodoJogy

The hL>Ïght of the plants \Vas measured as the distance from cotyledons ta tenninal buds, and

the distance From the ground ta the terminal extreme of the longest fuUy cxtendcd lcaf, for

pcpper and swect corn, respeetively. Plant height was rccorded weckly until the plants \Vere

harvested, Il weeks mer sowing (sweet corn) and the 13 weeks after transplanting (pepper). At

the final halyest, fruits (if present) and the rernaining abo"cground matcrial \Vere scparntcd fOf

each pot, dried (65 oC for 48 hours) and weigbed. Shoot P lcvels in \Vet digested material

(!bornas d aL, 1967) obtained from mature lcafblndes ~ith petioles and ear lcafbladcs of pcpper

and sweet co~ respeetivdy, were measured at the final harvest by colorimetry (Murphy and

Riley, 1962). [n 1995, the tirst set of pepper plants (5 wecks after transplanting) \Vas harvested fOf

AM colonization assessment A sub-samplc of each (oot system was taken at each harvest,

washcd free of sail, and kept in 50 0/0 ethanol until processing. These fOOts were bter cleared at

126 oC for 15 min. in 10 ~/o KOH and stained with acid fushin (Brundre~ 1994). Percentage of

root mycorrhizal colonizatioa was detennined by the grid interseet method obscnmg 100 root

intersections under a dissecting microscope (x 50) (Giovanetti and ~Iosse, 1980). The relative

mycorrhizal dependency (R.MD) is the difference between the dry mass of inocu1ated plants and

the dry mass of non-mycorrhizal plants expressed as a percentage of the dry rnass of the

mycorrhizal plant and was calculated as descnbed by Plenchette et aL (1983).
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2.2.3 5tatisticaJ analysis

For each crop species, analysis of variance \Vas condueted to test the effeets of diffcrent AiV[

isalates. Mcans were compared using the lcast significant differeoce multiple comparisons test

(LSDo.os) at a 95 0/0 confidence leveL Prior to statistical analysis, normality assumption \Vas tcstcd.

Pcrcentage root mycarrhizal colonization data were arc sine-transformcd, which prevents the

variance from bcing a function of the mean (Gamez and Gomez, 1984). For each crop species,

1995 and 1996 data were pooled to test for diffcreoces bctwcen ycars. Due ta differcnccs in the

numbcr of blocks, homogcncity of variances \vas carcfully checked prior to analyses and a

logarithmic transfonnation was applied whenever necessary (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

Orthogonal contrasts \Vere petfonned by partitianing the SUffi of squares according to a seIeeted

pair ofgroup comparisons (\Vmer et ai, 1991). This was done in arder to test far differences in

plant grO\\W between particu1ar treatrnents. The repeated measures statistical aoalysis was used

to evaluate height data as a rime series (Crowder and Hand, 1990). Analyses \Vere perfonncd

\Vith SAS (SAS, 1988).

2.3 FIELD EXPERIMENTS

Both sweet corn and pepper \Vere inoculated in nan-fumigated soils \vith the 9 different 1\1\[

fungal isolates listed in Table 1 and a nan-mycorrhizal treatment containing a mix of autoclaved

(126°C for 20 min) marigold and S"'-eet corn roots. Experimental fields were located in 4

different sites at the Horticultural Research Center and the Emile Lods Agricultural Research

Center, bath of McGill University (Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue, Québec). AIl sites were < 5 Km from

each other. Figure 1 shows the monthly average precipitation (1995) and the normal

precipitation estimated for the 1961-1990 period and measured at the Montréal International

airport (Dorval), located at lcss than 20 km from the field experirnenrs.
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•

2.3.1 Experimental design

For each crop species, the e.xperimental design was a 4 by 10 faetorial experiment arranged in

a raodomized complete black design with 4 blocks and 1 replicate per black. Four diffcrent sites

for each crop species were scleeted depending on the prevlous crap and vanous soil chcmical

charaeteristics (fable 2).

Table 2. Sail variables and crapping history of the experirnental study sites.

Crop Site pHa p K Organïc Croppiog history

# (mgkgl)h (mgkgl) matter ~Ic))c

Corn 6.7 21.7 72.8 4.7 Curn

Corn 2 7.1 177.7 1627 3.3 Corn

Corn 3 7.4 187.9 235.3 5.7 Fallaw

Corn 4 7.0 384.8 235.7 3.0 Lupin

Pepper 5 6.9 424.1 263.8 3.2 Raspberry and buck-wh<..'"at

Pepper 6 7.0 384.8 235.7 3.0 Lupin

Pepper 7 7.2 195.5 224.1 5.5 Corn

Pepper 8 7.5 167.6 215.0 3.1 Fallow

"Sail pH (watcr)
uSail available phosphorus (lvlehlich 3)
cSail organic matter (\Valkey-Black)

Z.J.Ll Sweet Com. Site 1 was a Chicot fine sandy loam soil with a pH (water) of 6.7 and a 4.7

0/0 organîc matter content (\Valkey-Black); corn was the previous crop. The sail cootained 21.7

mg of P and 728 mg of K (Mehlich 3) per kg ofsail. Sites 2 and 3 were bath a Chateauguay clay

Ioam. Corn was the previous crop far site 2, which contained 177.7 mg ofP and 162.7 mg of K

(Mehlich 3) per kg of sail. Soil pH (watet) was 7.1 and organic matter content was 3.3 0/0

(Walkey-Black). Site 3 was fallow the year befare and the sail contained 187.9 mg ofP and 235.3

mg of K (Mehlich 3) pet kg ofsail Sail pH (watet) was 7.4 and organic matter content was 5.68

°'ll (\Valkey-Black). Site 4 was a St. Bernard sandy loarn under organic management (no

agrochemicals applied) and planted with lupine the year before. The sail cantained 384.8 mg of P
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• and 235.7 mg of K (Mehlich 3) per kg ofsail. Soil pH (water) was 7.0 and organic matter was 3

0/0 (Walkey-BIack).

Fertilization rates for sweet corn werc those recommended by the Conseil des Productions

Végétales du Québec (Anonymous, 1994) and wcre adjusted for each site. Site 1 reccived 210 kg

ha- l and 95 kg ha-l, site 2 reccived 30 kg ha- l and 65 kg ha-l, and site 3 receivcd 30 kg ha- l and 40

kg ha-lof P:!Os and K...,o, respecti.vely. The applicd N rate was 120 kg ha- I for these three sites.

Only N (blood meal) was applied in site 4 at the recommended rate of 120 kg ha- l .
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Fig. 1. ~[onthly (.) precipitation in 1995 and the 30-year average precipitation (1961-1990) at
tht: ~Iontréal Intt:lllatiunal airport (Dorval).

The experimental field at each site was 20 m x 22.5 m in total. Each plot was 4 m x 225 m

and consisted on 2 noo-inoculated border rows and 1 inocu1ated row in the center \Vith an inter

row distance of 0.75 m and an inter-plant distance of 0.20 cm. Weeds at sites 1, 2, and 3 wcre

controlled with Round-up (Glyphosate isopropylammonium), a non-selective postemergence

herbicide (l\[onsanto, l\'lississaugua, ON~ Canada). Inocu1ated rows were planted manually and 1

g of inoculum \Vas placed 5 cm under each seed. Non-inocuIated rows were planted

mechanically. Supplemenrary weed control, between rows, was performed by hoeing and

rototilling.
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• 2.3.1.2 Pepper. Site 5 \Vas on a St. Bernard clay laam soil planted \Vith raspbt..ny and buc,,",vht.'at

the year before. Sail pH (water) was 6.9 and organic matter content (\Valkey-Black) 3.2 Il/o. The

sail cantained 424.1 mg of P and 263.8 mg of K (Mehlich 3) pcr kg of soil. Site 6 was on a St.

Bernard sandy loam uoder organic tnanagt.nlent (no agrochemicals applied) and planted \vith

lupîne the year before. Ibe sail contained 384.8 mg ofP and 235.7 mg of K (Mchlich 3) pt.'t" kg

of sail. Sail pH (water) was 7.0 and organic matter content was 3.0 0/0 (\Valkcy-Black). Sites 7

and 8 were bath on a Chateauguay clay laam. Site 7 was planted \Vith corn the year before and

the sail contained 195.5 mg of P and 224.1 mg of K ~fehlich 3) per kg of soil. Sail pH (watcr)

\Vas 7.2 and organic mattet' content was 5.5 °'0 (Wa1.kcy-Black). Site 8 \Vas falla\\" the year beforc

and the sail contained 167.6 mg of P and 215 mg of K (Mehlich 3) per kg of soil. Sail pH

(water) was 7.5 and organic matter content \Vas 3.1 o~) (Walkey-Black).

FettiIization rates for PCPPCt' followed those rccommendcd by the Conseil des Productions

Végétnles du Québec (Anonyrnous, 1994) and wcre adjusted far cach site. Site 5 recei,'cd 80 kg

ha-lof N-P-K 19-19-19 in the carly spring. Site 6 was amended with blood mcal at a rate of 70

kg ha- l . Sites 7 and 8 received 40 kg ha-l, 80 kg ha-l, and 70 kg ha-lof P105, K~O, and N,

respcetive1y.

'I1te expt.~enta1 field in each site was 20 m x 8 m in total Each plot \vas 2 m x 1.6 ID and

consisted on 2 inoculated rows with an înter-row distance of 0.45 m and the inter-plant distance

was 0.45 m containing 7 plants pet plot. The ferti1izer was broadcast on the soil surface and the

land was rototilled prior to laying a black embossed plastic mulch (plastitech, St-Remi, Québec).

A drip irrigation line was installed beneath the mulch and Ut1Îfonn pre-inoculated pepper

seedIings wcre transplanted into the field. The irrigation regime was, in gcneral, 6 hours evcry 4

days but changed somewhat with the amouot of rainfall. Weed control between rows \Vas

perfonned by combination ofhand hoeing and rototilling.

2.3.2 SamplingmethodoJogy

2.3.2.1 Sweet com. Sweet corn plants were gro\vn for Il weeks in 1995. Site 4 was discarded

since no seed germinated, probably due to the presence of a pathogenîc fungi in chis sail At site

1, a first root harvest was condueted 6 weeks after sowing and 9 weeks after sowing at sites 2 and
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• 3. Ten random samples were takec on inoculated rows with a fine sail core. The second and

final root harvest was donc by excavaring 5 plants and takiog samples from the root systems.

Roots \Vere separated~ washed free of soil, and kept in 50 0/0 ethanol until processing. A sub

sample was taken and roots were cleared at 126 oC for 15 min. in la 0/0 KülI and stained with

acid fushin (Brundret4 1994). Percentage of root mycorrhizal colonization was dett'fl11Ïncd by

the grid interseet method observing 1()() root intersections under a disseeting microscope (x 50)

(Giovanetti and t\fosse, 1980). Plant hcight was rneasured as the distance from the ground to the

uppermost exposed ligule. This was recorded weekly until the ta5seling stage by measuring 5

phmts randomly chosen from cach plot Ear lcaf blades were randomly sampled at the tasscling

stage (5rh weck for site 1 and 101b week for sites 2 and 3)~ dried at 65 oC for 48 hours, and milled

for colorimetrie shoot P dctermination (Murphy and Riley, 1962) in wct digested matcrial

(1110mas el af.'t 1967). Corn cars and the retruUning abovt:gt"ound material from 5 consecutive

phmts, randomly salnpled in cach plo~ were separated, dried (65 oC for 48 houes) and \veighed.

Swect corn yield (kg plant"l) and shoot dry mass per plant (g) were measured at the final han-est,

Il weeks aftcr sowing. A mi.xed samplc of sail from each nan-mycorrhizal control trcatmcnt

was taken by site at the end of the growth season in arder to identify the AM species present in

the bulk sail (native fungi).

2.3.2.2 Pepper. Pepper plants werc grown in the field for 12 wecks in 1995. A first root harvest

was carried out 6 weeks after transplanting by taking 10 random samples on the inoculated row

\\<;th a fine sail core. The second and final root harvest was donc by excayaring 5 plants anù

taking samples from their mot systems. These roots were washed free of sail and kept in 50 010

ethanol until processing. Percentage of root mycorrhizal colonization was detennined by the

grid interseet method't observiog 100 root intersections under a dissecting microscope (x 50)

(Giovanetti and Mosse~ 1980) mer clearing and staining with acid fushin (Brundret4 1994).

Pepper height was measured as the distance from cotyledons ta terminal buds and was

determined weekly in 5 random plants per plot until the plants reached a stable sÏze. Mature leaf

blades were randomly collected at the 15th week, dried at 65 oC for 48 houtS and milled for

colorimetrie P determination (Murphy and Riley, 1962) in wet digested material (Thomas (/ aL,

1967). Fruits and the remaining aboveground material from the whole plot were separat~ dried
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• (65 oC far 48 hours) and weighed. Pepper yield (kg plaIn· l ) and shoot dry mass per plant (g)

were measured at the final harvest, 19 weeks after sowing. A mi."ed samplc of sail from each

nan-mycorrhizal control treatment was taken by site at the end of the growth season in order to

identify the AM species present in the bulk sail (native fungtj.

2.3.3 StadsticaJ analysis

For cach crop species, analysis of variance was used ta test the effecrs of diffcrcnt Al\-! isolates

by site. The number of plants pet plot was recorded for each site and crop for use as a possible

covariate in the analysis of yield and shoot dry masse ~It-ans were compared using the least

significant difference multiple cornparisons test (LSDo.os) at a 95 o~) confidence leveI. Prior to

statistical analysis, the normality assumption was tested. Pcrcentage of root mycorrhizal

colonization was arc sine-transformed tratlsfonned, which prevents the variance from being a

functian of clle mean (Gomez and Gamez, 1984). For each crop, results from differcnt sites

were pooled in order to estimate the range of adaptability of 1~1 strains. Homogencity of

\·ariances was carefully checkcd using the chi-square (Bartlett's) test priOf to analyses and the

logarithmic transfonnation was applicd whencver it was necessary (Garnez and Garnez, 1984).

The repeated measures statistica1 analysis was used to evaluate height data as a rime s<..ncs

(Crowder and Hand, 1990). Analyses were performed with SAS (SAS, 1988).
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Chapler 3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 POT INOCULUM PRODUCTION

The G. ellmiaJ/11/II (GetN) isolate obtained [rom a natural sail developcd the largcst percentage

of mycorrhizal colonization in marigold plants (fable 3). Vcry fcw spores \Vere Jcteeted in the

marigold pot cultures which preventcd checking the purity of AM isolates. A very low

pcrcentagc of mycorrhizal colonization on pepper sccdlings (Table 3) probably rcflccrs the lag

phase~ which consists of a slow initial establishment of the infection when the growing root

encounters an appropriate mycorrhizal propagule in the soil ~[osse ct al., 1981). A mLX of G.

t1!J!rega1II!11 and G. geosponl1ll deveIopcd the largcst percentage of mycorrhizal colonization in

sorghum plants inoculatcd with colonized pepper roots during the 1995 grcenhouse CXpL'1imcnt

(fable 3). Number of AM infective propagules were not counted for any of the pot cultures

included in this study.

3.2 GREENHOUSE EXPERIMENTS

3.2.1 Sweet cam

The iooculum source explained a significant amount of the variance in ,\1\[ colonization for

the 1995 (P < 0.(01) and 1996 (P < 0.05) sweet corn experiments (fable 4). PL'lIlts inocuIatcd

with the commercial inoculum of G. intraradices (GinA), formerly isolated from an agricultural

sail, deve10ped the largcst Al\{ colonization in both years (Fig. 2a, b). G. mosJ'eOt (GmoA) and the

G. int1'flrtJdil:es sttain isolatcd from a natural soil (GinN) also had a high proportion 0 f A.M

colonization although less than the commercial G. inlrrJT(J(/ices inoculum (Fig. 2a, b). InterestingIy~

the proportion ofcolonized roots in plants inocu1ated with the G. inlmnidkes strain from a natural
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• sail (GinN) \Vas significantly lower than the corresponding values in plants inoculatcd \Vith the

other strain of the same species (GinA) for the 1995 experiment. (Fig. 2a).

Table J. Perceotagc mycorrhizal colonization ofmarigold, pepper seedlings, and sorghum foots
inoculated with 9 different AM strains under controlled conditions.

~lycorrhiza1colonization r'o)

Code Inocu1um source Marigolda Peppet> Sorghum'

GagN G. tJfJ!/V,a/11I1I 54 1 19

GinN G. inlramdkes 68 2 39

GetN G. etltnicaJltm 74 9 35

GfaA G. fasdmlaJlIm 44 23

GmoA G. mO.fSeat 28 0 46

Gag+ G. ayg1l!galllm mixed with G. geospontm 19 0 57

Gmi+ G. miC7TJ(lfJ!lW"alllm mL'Xcd with G. mosseae and G. 65 3 32
Jasdt71lal1lffl

Sru+ S. nibijOT'lllis mi.xed with G. fast1L7/lallJm 42 0 33

GinA G. inlramdiœs n.a. n 58

aMarigold roots (1995) inoculated with the original source of inoculum
b 7th week old inocuIated pepper seedliogs (1995) transplanted into the field
cSorghum fOOts (1996) inocu1ated with colonized pepper roots obtained from the 1995
greenhouse experiment

At harvest in the 1995 experiment, the inoculum source accounted for a significant amount of

the variance in height (P < 0.01) and the lo~ tr3nsformed shoot city mass (P < 0.(01) (fable 4).

In the same year, heights of plants inoculated with G. intraraokes (GinA) were the larges4

although not significantly higher than non-mycoahizal plants (Fig. 3a). A lack of growth

rcsponse in sweet com height to MI inoculation was aIso found by ülsen et aL (1996) in plants

inoculated with a mix 0 f G. mosseae and G. O!/JV,a/um at different P rates. On the other hand, in

this experimen4 the height of sweet corn plants inoculated \vith G. intraraokes (GinN) and G.

aggregal1mr (GagN) was significandy smaller than the height of non-mycorrhizal control plants and

those inoculated \vith G. inlT'llnJt1iœs (GinA) (Fig. 3a).
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Table 4. F ratios from the MAJ.'lOVA approach of the rime repeated measurcs (fR.i\1) on
height and the ANGVA test for inoculum effects on sweet corn shoot dry mass, shoot P, height
at harvest, relative mycorrhizal dependency (RMD), and 1\.1\[ calonization for the 1995 and 1996
experiments under controlled conditions.

Source of ,·ariancc

Responsc variable
Main effeets

[ooculum Tune
Interactions

T tme*inoculum

4.74*
2.37
8.42**
0.68
0.96
231

Sweet corn 1996
M[ colonization (final harv.)
Shoot dry mass
Shoot P (final harv.)
Hcight at harvest
H(.~t (fRM) uotil fUlaI harv.a

Rel mye. Dcpendency (RMD)
Sweet cam 1995

,\1vl colonization (final harv.) 10.23***
Shoot dry mass 6.76***
Height at harvest 3.ïO**
Height (fRM) until final harv.a 272***
Rel. mye. Depeodency (RlvlD) 6.83***

1185.07***

2646.30***

1.00

2742***

*,**,***, indicate that F ratios were significant at P S .05, .01, and .001, rcspectively
;iF equivalent value from the Wilks' Lambda sCltistics of the MI\NOVA approach of the cime
repeate<i measures

[n 1995, the shoot dry mass of plants inocu1ated \Vith a mï..'C of G. mkroaggrega/llm, G. mosseae,

and G. jasdatlaJllm (Gmi+) was the larh'eSt (Fig. 3b). The sarnc: trcnJ, but nut significantly

different, was observed in 1996 when plants inoculated with the same rnÎ.x of A~[ species

(Gmi+) weighed more than the other treatments (data not shawn). 'Ibe occurrence of severa!

species and hence, a more diverse temporal pattern of colonization in roots could be related to

the phosphorus requirements of sweet com, accounting for the observed increase in shoot dry

mass in plants inoculated \Vith Gmi+. The use of mixed Mf inocula under field conditions may

aIso enhance the persistence of the introduced strains and this is especially important in

revegetation and rehabilitation studies (Dodd and Thomson, 1994).

There was a depression of shoot dry mass for plants inoculated with G. intramdices (GinN) and

G. tJ!j,rega/lim (GagN) in the same year compared with non-mycorrhizal control plants (Fig. 3b).

Reductions of com shoot dry mass has been reported previously, especially at high and
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moderate P levels (Hctrick et aL, 1984, Olsen et aL, 1996). Additionally, shoot dry mass for plants

in this experirnent.. inocuIated with G. inlnrradkes (GinA) in the same year.. \Vas significandy greater

than the corresponding values of plants inocuIated with the other strJin of the same species

(GinN) (Fig. 3b).

The inoculum source accounted for a significant amount of the \·ariance in shoot P CP < 0.01)

in the 1996 sweet corn experiment (fable 4). In 1995, the incidence of severnl pests caused

severe damage on corn leaf tissue at harvest which prevented shoot P measurement In 1996, the

orthogonal contrast for shoot P between the effeet of all the mycorrhizal sttains and the oon-

mycorrhizal control treatmeot \Vas significant (P < 0.05). Plants inoC\.Ùated with a mi.'C of G.

microaggregtJhl1l/, G. ''Iosseoe, and G. Jasciallahlm (Gmi+) had the largest amount of shoot P levels

(Fig. 4). As mentioned above, heigbt and shoot dry mass were the highes~ but not significandy

differeot, in sweet corn plants inoculated with the same mi.x ofMI species (Gmi+) in 1996 (data
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not shown). Olsen et al. (1996) also found that a higber shoot P for sweet corn, inoculated with

a mix of G. mosseoe and G. elllnicaltl1!l, was not associated with a significant increase of shoot dry

mass, even at a low Prate. [t is intet'esting to note that inoculation in this experiment with both

strains of G. Îlllranzdiœs only caused a slight increase in shoot P, which was not significantly

ùifferent from non-mycorrhizal plants (Fig. 4). At the same rime, Al\-! colonization was the

highest in plants inoculated with both strains in 1996 (Fig. 2b).

The inoculum source accounted for a significant amount of the variance for sweet corn

relative to mycorrhizal dcpcndcncy for the 1995 expcriment (P < 0.(01) (fable 4). A mL"<cd

mocu1um of G. mit:roapgregalllm, G. mossetJe, and G. jasdm/oltlm (Gmi+) resultcd in the grcatest

increase in shoot dry mass compared with the non-mycorrhizal control in 1995. As a

consequence, this inoculum source (Gmi+) showed the highest Rl\ID on inoculated plants in

1995 (fable 5). Negative RMD values corresponded to a lower shoot dry mass of inocu1ated

plants than the corresponding value for non-mycorrhizal plants. Thus, this was indicative of a

detrimental effeet on sweet corn growth duc to the effect of the respective mycorrhizal strains.

A significant difference in the ~ID of sweet corn, hetween plants growing at the same P levcl

and inocu1ated with different fungal strains, indicated that different A1\1 species, and even

geographical isolatcs, exerted a differcntial responsc on the degree ta which sweet corn dept.~ded

upon the mycorrhizal association, measured under these experimental conditions.

The temporal repeated mt.'aSures on height for the 1996 experiment showed no effeet of the

inoculum source on the growth rate of sweet corn plants (fable 4). In 1995, the inoculum

source accounted for a significant amount of the variance in plant hcight (P < 0.(01) and the

interaction between rime and inocu1um source (P< 0.(01) (fable 4). Thus, the effect of different

,\1\-1 strains on height varied with rime and non-mycorrhizal plants were dle shortest until the 7th

week (Fig. 5 a,b). Al! the treatments displayed a sigmoidal response curve and 7 weeks after

transplanting, the growth rate of control plants increased significantly compared ",,-ith plants

inoculated with G. illlraradias (GinN) and G. aggregal1l1!1 (GagN) (Fig. Sb). This could indicate a

drain of C ta fungal structUreS and a reduetion in growth of plants inoculated with these strains,

especially during sweet com reproductive stages.

Significaot differeoces were found between sweet com plants inoculated \Vith both strains of

G. inlroratiit:es (GinA and GinN). Orthogonal conttasts showed that in 1995, plants inoculated
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• Table 5. Relative mycorrhizal dependency (RMD) of sweet com and pepper inoculated with 9
different mycorrhizal strains, uader controlled conditions in 1995 and 1996.

Sweet corn Pepper

Code Inoculum source 1995ab 1996c 1995b 1996c

Gmi+ G. mÎt.TfJ(Jjj!,regailim mixed with G. 17.44a -4.24 -17.89 -25.20
!11osseae and G. fascimhlZJ!11

GetN G. elzmkalllIJ/ 15.11ab -84.17 -17.76 -13.31

GfaA G. farciatlal11m 14.47ab -4.64 -4.72 -20.02

GinA G. inlruradices 1229ab -57.43 -23.58 -41.94

Gag+ G. aJgrega/llnl mi.xcd \vith G. geosporrlm 11.23abc -21.65 -17.83 -18.90

GmoA G. mosseoe -1.03bc 1.26 -17.31 -47.54

Sru+ S. rrJbijOrmis mixed \Vith G. jasciL71h/lim -6.08cd -24.78 -23.12 -5.68

GagN G. aggregalllm -20.69d -19.16 -16.67 -20.92

GinN G. inlmmdices -25.26d -63.04 -15.81 -11.40

aMeans fol1owed by different letters differ at .05 level
bData reprcsent average values of 5 plants
CData represent average values of2 plants

with the isolatc fOlmcuy collceted from J1l agricu1tur.ù soil (GinA), dt'yclopcd ~ grc3tt'1" :~\f

colonization (P < 0.(01), were taller (P < 0.(01), weighted more (P < 0.001), and shawn a higher

Rl\ID CP < 0.001) compared with plants inoculated \Vith the isolate from a natural sail (GÎfl!\.jl.

The same trend, although not significandy different, \Vas observed in 1996 for k\1 colooizatioo,

shoot dry mass, shoot P, and ~ID. These differeoces could be due either to changes in the

amount and quality of the used inocu1um or indicate an iahereody different mutualistic capacity

of the compared strains. Fettilizing low nutrieot soils is thought to favour the proliferation of

inferior Ai\! mutualists Oohnson, 1993). There is aIso evidence tbat Al\! isolates obtained from

low P soils are more beneficial for plant growth man isolates obtained in richcr soils (1.e. Henkd

el aL, 1989, Louis and Lim, 1987). In this e.xperimena; a more beneficial effeet ofGinA compared
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with GinN, is difficult ta explain since the exact location and sail charaeteristics whcrc the strnins

were obtained are unknown.

The commercial inocu1um of G. inlrrm:Jdices (GinA) used in the 1995 experiment was a

preparation which consisted on a peat moss-based rnaterial containing spores and colonized

roots. On the other hand, the same treatment (GinA) used in 1996 consistcd of colonized

pepper mots and sand obtained from the preceding year's greenhouse experiment. The

commercial inocu1um (GinA) may have had a higher number of infecti"e propagules compared

with the other strain (GinN) in 1995, which consisted of coloni2cd marigold roots. This, in tum,

could explain why GinA caused the highest mycorrhizal colonization in sweet corn and a better

plant response to inoculation than GinN. The advantages of using carriers other than the bulk

sail for ïnfeetive mycorrhizal structures Croots~ hyphae, spores), have encouragcd the

development of alternative inoculum production systems. Morcover, the use of peat and

expandcd clay as carriers increases the viability and infectivity of A~[ propagules for a very long

rime (Dehnc and Backhaus, 1986).

When pooling the data from the 1995 and 1996 experiments, the year effect accounted for a

significant amount of the variance in plant height at harvest CP < 0.(01), shoot dry mass (P <

0.(01), M,l colonization (P < 0.01), and MID (P < 0.01). A significantly higher overa1l shoot dry

mass, plant height, and mycorrhizal colonization were measured in 1996 (fable 6). Nutricnt

levels of the growth medium in 1996 (152 and 108 mg kg l for P and K, rcspeetivdy) were higher

than those measured in 1995 (16.1 and 45.3 mg kgl for P and ~ respectivcly) which CUl explain

the bettet growth response of sweet corn. The overnl RJ.\1D, on the other hand, was significandy

higher in 1995 (fable 6) when the growth medium contained a much lower P leveL This could

be indicative of a better plant growth response ta inoculation in a lower P leveL ~loreover, a

higher overall Ml colonization in 1996 did oot repteseot a more beoeficial effeet on sweet com

growth response in colonized plants since the relative increase in shoot dry mass due to

inoculation, compared with non-inoculated plants (RMD), was higher in 1995 at a lower

mycorrh.i.zal colonization (fable 6).
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• Table 6. Sweet corn and pepper overall response to inoculation for the 1995 and 1996
experiments tmder controlled conditions. VaIues with different IcttetS, in the same row and
within each crop species differ at the .05 leveL

Sweet com Peppcr

1995" 1996b

35.09 38.26

Il.88a 7.66b

6.86a 3.3üb

51.83 46.54

O.90b 3.72a

Response variable

Hcight at harvest (on)

Shoot dry mass (g)

Fruit dry mass (g)

AM colonization (0/0)

Shoot P (jJg ml- I )

~ID ~~l)

180.05b

37.63b

43.76b

1.94a

1996b

209.4%

91.8Oa

64.12a

-30.8Th -17.19 -22.77

•

IIData rcpresent average values of 45 plants
bData represent average values of 18 plants

3.2.2 Pepper

The inocu1um source accounted for a significant amount of the variance in ,\l\[ colonization

for 1996 (P < 0.001) and both harvests during the 1995 pepper experiment (P < 0.001) (fable 7).

In 1995, the percencage of colooizcd fOOts was higher at the second harvest (13 weeks after

transplanting) thilll \'a1ucs measurcd at the first harvcst (5 th wcck) (Fig. 6~b). This cm be

explained by the lag phase, when mots become colonized at a slow mte, depending on the

amount of mycorrhizal inoculum present in the sail (Mosse et al., 1981). ln the same year, G.

inlf(Jf'{Jf}jas (C.rtnA) developed the largest mycorrhizal colonization 00 roots at the fitst harvest

(Fig. 6a). At the same rime, bath the same strain (GinA) and the mi:< of S. n/biformis and G.

jasda/1a1ll111 (Sru+) induced the grearest AM colonization at the second harvest (Fig. 6b). ln 1996,

the same mix of S. mbiJomris and G. fasàallat1/1II (Sru+) developed the largest mycorrhizal

colonization on fOots of inoculated plants (Fig. 7).

The G. fasdL7/lah/111 (GfaA) treatment developed a remarkably Iow level of mycorrhizal

colonization. The orthogonal cootmst of Al\{ colonization in plants inoculated with this strnin

(GfaA), compared with the effeet of the rest of the fungal isolates, was significant in 1996
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Table 7. F ratios from the M/\NOVA approach of the rime repeated measures (fRiVf) on
height and the ANaVA test for inoculum effcets on pcpper shoot dry mass, height at harvcst,
fruit dry mass, shoot P, relative mycorrhizal dependeney ~ID), and M'f colonization for the
1995 and 1996 experiments onder controlled conditions.

Source of variance
Main cffects Interactions

Response variable Inoculum "iune Tune*inoculum

1.17

1.50'"
1.04

936.46*

26.11 ***
0.74
0.77
2.68
1.19
0.68
0.86

Pepperl996
AJ.\t1 colonization (fmal harv.)
Shoot dry mass
Fruit dry mass
Shoot P (final harv.)
Height at harvcst
Height (TRivl) until final han'. a

RMD
Pepper 1995

Al\! colonization (5th weck) 6.00***
AM colonization (final harv.) 35.24***
Shoot dry mass 201
Fruit dry mass 1.52
Shoot P (fmal harv.) 0.94
Height at final harvest 1.01
Height (TRi\!) until51h week a 2.13*** 655.09**'"
Height (fRt\!) until final halV. a 1.31 681.50***
~ID 1.55

*,**,***, indicate that F ratios were significant at P S .05, .01, and .001, respectîvely
-l:-' equivalent value from the Wilks' Lambda statistics of the ,MANOVA approach of the time
repeated measures

(P < 0.(01) and bath han'ests in 1995 (P < 0.05 and P < 0.001 for the 151 and 2nd harvests,

respectively). Furthermare, the L.S.D. test showed no significant differences in Ml colonizatian

between plants inoculated \vith G. jastiClllalll111 (GfaA) and the non-mycorrhizal control treatment

at the 15t and znd harvests in 1995 (Fig. 6a and 6b, respeetively).

In 1995, plants inoculated with G. jascit.7//altUII (GfaA) \Vere the tallest but differences among

means were not significandy different (data not shawn). Variances in plant height and bath

shoot and fruit dry mass were Qot related to the inoculum source in the same year (fable 7).

However, orthogonal contrasts revealed that non mycorrhi2al plants had greater fruit and shoot

dry mass man inocuh1ted plants (P < 0.01) (dara Qat shawn). In bath years, variance in shoot P
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\Vas not related to the inoculum source crable 7). However., nan-mycorrhizal plants had the

lowest, although not significantly different, shoot P levels in 1995 (data not shawn). In 1996, the

orthogonal contrast of shoot P between the non-mycorrhizal and the rest of the treatments \Vas

significant (P < 0.05) and control plants had the lowest shoot P level (Fig. 8).

Severnl authors have reported positive growth responses for Capsi'7JHI at low P rates when

inocuIated with different AM strains uoder greenhouse conditions (Olsen et al, 1996., Waterer

and Coltman, 1989). However, inoculation with G. desertit.vlo at three P levels did not have my

significant effect on pepper growth with a low AM colonization (10 to 2(1%) (Davies and

Linderman, 1991). AIso important is the variable response ofplant growth and the extent of A.i\1

colonization, which depeoded on the inoculum. source (Dodd et al., 1983, Haas and Krik-un,

1985) and density ofmycorrhizal inoculum (Baas and Krik~, 1985).
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The relative mycorrhizal dependency of inoculated plants were all negative \raIues (fable 5)

and the inOC1.Ùum source did not account for a significant amount of the variance of the pepper

~ID in both years (fable 7). A decrease in shoot dry mass ofinoculated plants, compared with

non-mycorrhizal plants, indicates that all the evaluated AM strains wcre detrimental for the

growth of pt'Pper uoder these experimental candirions. Oisen ct al. (1996) obtained a decrease in

the RMD of pepper plants inoculated with a mi.x of G. mosseae and G. etlmical1lfll, which was

rclatcd to an increased rate of P application. Negative, but non-significandy different, values of

pepper RMD wcre also repotted by the same authors at higher P levels (aver 927 mg kgt)

(OIsco et al., 1996).
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Fig. 8. Shoot P content of pepper plants to inocu1um treatments at harvest for the 1996
experiment under controlled conditions. Data points represent average values of 2 plants. Bars
with different letters differ at a .05 leveL

lnoculum source accounted for a significant amount of the variance in pIant height measured

over rime (P < 0.001) and the interaction between the rime factor and the inoculum source until

5 weeks after tt'ansplanting, in 1995 (P < 0.05) (fable 7). Conversely, the temporal repeated
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• measures for the second harvest of 1995 (13 weeks after transplanting), and the 1996 experimen4

showed no effect of inoculum source on the growth rate of sweet corn plants (fable 1). AlI the

treatments displayed a sigmoidal response curve and height of plants inoculared ~;th differcnt

AM strains varied with rime in 1995 (Fig. 9 a,b). Non-mycorrhizal plants were the tallest during

the first 5 weeks after trarlSplanting bU4 after this rime became srnaller than for the rest of the

treatments. Plants inoculated with G. fasdClllatzim (GfaA) noticcably increased their size 7 wecks

after transplanting, becoming the tallest by the end of the second harvest (Fig. 9 a).

As was notcd befo~ plants inoculated with G. fasCÏt'ZIfa/11111 (GfaA) developed a Vf..>t:y low levcl

of mycorrhizal colonization, not significandy differeot than non-mycorrhizal plants. ~Ibe lack of

responsiveness of pepper ta inoculation with this sttain in 1995 may have resulted in a less

dctrimental effeet on plant growth, compared with the effeet of the other mycorrhizal strains. In

this year, orthogonal contrasts between the effeet of this strain (GfaA) and all other treatments,

wcre significant for pepper hcight (P < 0.05), shoot dry mass (P < 0.05), and RJvID (P < 0.05)

(data not shown). The factors that detennined the low receptivity of pepper to G. jasâL71la/l11!1 arc

unknown, but the effeet of this strain on plant growth was more extremc than that of any other

strain.

When pooling the data from both experiments, the year effeet accounred for a significant

amount of the variance in the overall shoot dry mass CP < 0.001), fruit dry mass CP < 0.001), and

shoot P CP < 0.01). In 1995, inoculated plants had a greater shoot and fruit dry mass, but nt a

lower shoot P level thao plants grown in 1996 (fable 6). Non signifiant differences in the

overall MID and AM colonization between years, and the faer that plants grew better in the low

P growth medium in the 1995 greenhouse experiment, may indicate that an unkno\vn 000 p

related factor \Vas an advanrage for pepper growth in 1995.
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• 3.3 FIELD EXPERIMENTS

3.3.1 Sweet cam

In each of the 3 ~·weet corn field site experiments the inoculum source accountcd for a

significant amount of the variance in the measured variables (fable 8). At the same rime, thcre

was no c1ear trend indicating that inoculation with any of these Al\'[ strains enhanccd plant

growth more than the native A.1'Y[ populations under field conditions. Since no significant

differcnces \Vere obscrved for AL"I colanization, P shoot content analysis was not petfonned.

Soil was not fumigated before seeding since it was of interest ta compare the petfCttrulllCC of

the tested Al\1 strains when competing with native mycorrhizal fungi. Hamel et al. (1991a) found

no differcnce in yield of corn in any of the inoculation treatments \vith t.~ther G. l'ersi/orme, G.

inlraradiœs, or G. t-eJit.7llifenim in non-fumigated soils located near the experimt:ntal field sites of this

srudy. Conversely, yield of inoculated corn, planted in soils fumigated with methyl bromide, was

greater man non-inoculated plants but differences among the u:;ed A~[ species \Vere not

significandy different (Hamel ct al., 1991a). These findings support the hypothesis that the lack

of responsiveness of sweet corn ta inoculation in non-fumigated sa~ is due ta competition

between the AM indigenous community and the inttocluced strains. An alternative explanatian

far the lack of response of inoculated sweet corn under field conditions in this experiment is an

inadequate amount of inocul~ such that plant roots were oot provided with enaugh A~l

propagules.

When pooling the data, the site effeet explained a significant amount of the variance for

overall mycorrhizal colonization at both the tirst (P < 0.01) and the second harvest CP < 0.(01),

shoot dry mass CP < 0.001), corn yield CP < 0.001), and height at the 7th wcek CP < 0.001).

Inoculated corn plants in site 1 developed the greatest AM colonization at both harvests (Fig. 10)

which could be related with a greater overall shoot dry mass (Fig. Ua), yield (Fig. 11b), and

height at the 7th week (Fig. llc) ofinoculated plants in the same site.
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Table 8. F ratios from the MANOVA appmach of the rime repeated m~ures on hcight and
the ANDVA test for ino<"~um effects on sweet corn shoot dry mass, hcight (lth week), yield, and
AM colonization in 3 different sites under field conditions.

Source ofvariance
Main effeets Interaetions

Response variable Covl> lnoculum Tune Ttme*inocuIum

1.1556

0.8627

0.7816

572.4***

1581.4***

1.38
0.90
0.47
1.15
1.15
1.04

0.75
1.92
1.19
0.58
1.70
0.85

0.15
0.43
6.73*
4.19*
1.30

0.81
1.94
2.5i
3.55
4.69*

Site 1
At.\1 colonization (6th week)
Al\f colot1Î2ation (final harv.)
Shoot dry mass

Yicld
Height (lth week)
Height (TRJYl) unti19th weeka

Site 2
A.1'v[ colot1Î2ation (9th week)
AM colonization (final harv.)
Shoot dry mass
Yicld
Height (lth wcck)
Height (fRM) until9th wccka

Site 3
Al\f colonization (9th week) 0.02 1.02
AM colonization (final harv.) 0.37 125
Shoot dry mass 5.78* 1.70
Yield 11.15** 0.78
Height r th week) 0.00 1.05
Height (fRM) until9th weekll 0.78 834.1***

...,....,"'+...., indicate that F ratios were signiiicant at P ~ .05, .01, and .001, respecti:vely
aF equivalent value from the Wùks' Lambda statistics of the l\;lANOVA approach of the rime
repeated measures
bCovanate: number of plants pet plot

Sail avaiIable P at site 1 was low (21.7 mg kgl). [n contrast, available P at site 2 (ln.7 mg

kgl) and 3 (187.9 mg kg-l) was very high which could accouat for a reduced responsiyeoess of

com to Al\t[ inoculation in sites 2 and 3. The accumulation of P due ta excessive fertilization

may reduce the usefulness of mycorrhizal inoculation under field conditions (I-Iamel, 1996) and

no significant differences, or even detrimeotal effeets, have been obser\yed in inocu1ated corn

grown under controlled conditions (Hetrick et aL, 1984, Olsen et al, 1996). Continuos cropping

and fertilizing of originally 10\\7 nuttient soiIs would also favour the proliferation of inferior Al'v!

symbionts (Johnson, 1993,]ohnson et al, 1991a). Sites 1 and 2 were planted with cam the year
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before, and site 3 was fallow (fable 2). However, the crop history of all thcse 3 sites is corn,

which was produced under conventional management for severa1 years. As a consequence, a

more difticult establishment of beneficial Al\{ strains in these soils can be expeeted; fertilization

may have selected for highly competitive and less mutualist AL\{ fungi (Hamel, 1996).

Very dry conditions for 11 consecutive days, immediately after planting the inoculated seeds at

site 1, caused a delay in seed germination at sites 2 and 3, which were planted the clay after

planting site 1. Roat formation may have been affeeted by this dry period. As a consequence,

differences in plant growth could be related with the physiolagica1 constraints caused by this

stress during the very early stages of sweet com development

A preliminary survey of the Ml species present at the field experimental sites shows that

Glomales predomioated in aIl of them (fable 9). GloflJ1lS mosseae and Sderoryistis nlbiformis were

common ta aIl of the 3 field sites where sweet corn was planted (fable 9). As mentioned above,

sites 1 and 2 were planted with com the year before and site 3 was fallow (fable 2).
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However, all 3 of these sites had bem continuously planted with corn for severa! ycars. Other

studies have rcvealed that the numbcr of spores of G. mosseoe and G. OfLl/ÛJII11 in soils was

assoaated with history of cam production (Johnson ct al, 1991b). This is indicative of the

important effect that cropping history and edaphic factors have in controUing populations of A.t\1

mycorrhiza! fungi crohnson et al, 1991b).

3.3.2 Pepper

The inoculum source accounted for a significant amount of the variance in Al\! colonization

at the first harvest of both sites 5 and 7 (P < 0.05 and P < 0.001, respcetive1y) (fable 10).

However, the cortex of pepper roots \vas partially lost due ta a longer KOH clearing period,

which was done in arder ta obtain a good staining of these roots. As a consequence, counting of

fungal structures in these roots was not a reliable estimation of the actual 1\1\1 colonization (data

notshown).

Table 9. List of indigenous [\.1\[ species separnted from the non-inoculated plots in sweet corn
and pepper field experiments.

Site

2

3

5

6

7

8

Crop

S,veet corn

Sweet corn

Sweetcom

Pepper

Pepper

Pepper

Pepper

Identified specics:

G. mosseae, G. co!edomiillt, G. a/bidJlm, S. n/biformis

G. fasdatlalllm, G. albidtlm, G. mosseae, G. fJl!I!l!ga/llm, S. mbiJôrmis, G1011l1/s sp.

S. nlbiformis, G. II/osseae, ACI11llospora sp.,

G. mosseae, S. nJbiformis

G. mosseae, S. nlbiformis, G. t'Ons/ridlVII

G. mosseoe, GlonnlS sp., S. nlbif01'lllis

G. a/bidJlm, G. farda/fatum, S. ntbif01Tllis, G. (onslTidll11/, Al."(I1tlosporo sp., Glomlls sp.
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Table 10. F ratios from the MANOVA approach of the cime repeated measures (I"RJ\l) on
height and the ANOVA test for inoculum effects on pepper shout dry mass, yicld, and A~(

colonization in 4 different sites under field conditions.

Source ofvariance
i\fain effcets Intcraetions

Rcsponse variable Covi> Inoculum T1lTle Time*inoculum

1.88

0.95

1.79*

1.81*

428.1***

387.3***

341.7***

242*
0.61
1.41
1.05
1.57*

0.84
1.00
0.84
0.49
0.95

5.24***
1.09
2.28*
201
1.92**

0.00
0.13
227
1.81

0.01
0.88
0.52
0.36

0.54
0.08
0.44
0.03

SiteS
AM colonization (6th week)
1\1\1 colonization (fmal harv.)
Shoot dry rnass
Yield
Hcight (fRM) until8th wccka

Site 6
AM colonizarion (6th week)
AM colonization (final harv.)
Shoot c.ky mass
Yield
Hcight (TR1\f) until8th wceka

Site'
:\1\1 colonizarion (6th wcek)
AM colonization (final harv.)
Shoot dry mass
Yield
Hcight (fR1\f) until Bh wcekl

Site 8
AJ\.1 colonization (6th week) 0.78 1.63
AM colonization (final harv.) 0.20 0.96
Shout dry mmiS 0.09 1.52
Yield 250 3.48**
Height (fR1\1) until Bh weeka 1.87** 303.9***

*,**,***, indicate that F ratios were significant at P ~ .05, .01, and .001, respectively
:IF equivalent value from the Wùks' Lambda statistics of the NIANOVA approach of the rime
repeated measures
bCovariate: number of plants per plot

The inoculum source accounted for a significant amount of the variance in plant height oVe!

rime in sites 5 (P < 0.05), 7 (P < 0.01), and 8 CP < 0.01) (fable 10). The interaction bet\veen cime

and inocu1um source for plant height over rime \Vas also significant for sites 7 CP < O.OS) and 8 CP

< 0.05) (fable 10). For aIl these sites, plant growth of all treatments displayed a sigmoidal

response curve. At site 5, heights of control plants and those inoculated with a mi.x of G.
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aggregalum and G. geospor/{nJ (Gag+) was highcr than the other treatments (Fig. 12a, b). At the

same rime, only plants inoculated with both strains of G. inlrarudit:es (GinA and GinN) \Vere

significantly smaller than control plants and those inoculated with Gag+, during the considered

period of rime (Fig. 12b). For sites 7 and 8, there was nat a clear trend for the effeet of inoculum

source, since it varied in cime. However., plants inaculated with a mix of G. tJ?J'!I!gotrlnJ and G.

geosptml1'J1 (Gag+) tended ta grow taller than plants far the rest af the treatments at site 7 (Fig. 13a)

and 8 (Fig. 14a). Interestingly, plants at site 8 inoculated with a mix of .f. "/biformis and G.

fasdtu!atJl!IJ (Sru+) increased their size 6 weeks after transplanting and grew taller than plants

rccciving other treatments (Fig. 14b).

The inocu1um saurce accounted for a significant amaunt of the variance in shoot dry mass at

site 7 CP < 0.05) and yield Olt site 8 (P < 0.05) (fable 10). For site 7, plants inoculated \vith G.

inlmradites (GinN) had a greater shoot dry mass than the rest of the plants, although this was not

significantly different from the control plants (Fig. 15a). For site 8, plants inoculated with G.

aggregalum (GagN) and G. inlramdices (GinN) produced a greater yield than the œst of the plants,

although not significandy more than the non-inaculated control treattnent (Fig. 15b). On the

ather hand, plants inoculated at the same site with G. intrurodices (GinA) and G. 11I0SJ'tOt (GmoA)

produced a significantly smal1er yield than the control plants (Fig. 15b).

Sderogstis mbiformis was present at aIl sites where pepper was planted (l'able 9). Interestingly,

the indigenous community of Al\{ species was more diverse at site 8, which also had been falIo\V

the year befare. It is not possible to deteanine if introduced AM inocu1um competed favourably

\Vith the native mycorrhizal fungi in this site, but each of the treatments induced a significant

increase in plant growth when compared with the control plots.

When pooling the da~ the site effeet explained a significant amount of the variance in the

overall shoot dry mass (P < 0.(01), pepper yield (P < 0.(01), and height at the 6th week CP <

0.001). As was mentioned before, AM colonization values \Vere not a reliable estimation of the

aetual extcot of the symbiosis in pepper mots and variance was not homogeneaus (data fiat

sho\vn). The effect of the inoculum source aIso varied by site in pepper height 6 \""eeks after

transplanting (P < 0.001) and shoot dry mass (P < 0.05). These significant interactions could

indicate, assuming that differences are solely due to the mycorrhizal inocul~ that cren similar
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types of soil can exert a selective response of pepper ta 1\.1\1 inoculation. Differences in

fertilization regimcs and agricultural practices can aIso select for particular mycorrhizal strains

that are lcss beneficial for erop growth and compete \Vith the more beneficial isolates used as

inoculum (Hame~ 1996;Johnson, 1993).

Site 5 had the highest levcls of availablc sail P (424.1 mg kg') and K (263.8 mg kgl) among

the e.xperimcntal sites. Ho\Vcvcr, shoot dry mass (Fig. 16a), peppcr height (Fig. 16b), and plant

yield in this site (Fig. IGe) werc the lowest arnong the compared sites. It was not possible to

establish a relationsrup between the occurrence of AM and pc..'Ppcr growth since root

colonization were not a reliablc estimation of the symbiosis in the field. Peppcr shoot dry mass

at site 6, on the other band, was the greatest among the compared sites (Fig. 16a). 'Ibis site was

planted with lupinc the Y(.'a1" before, a crop \vhich has proved ta be non-responsive ta

mycorrhizal inoculation (I-Iayman, 1987). A preliminary survey of indigenous AM spccies

presl.'t1t at the field sites shows that G. mossee/e, S. ntbiformis and G. ,vnsITiL11iff/ were present at site 6.

Whether or not the inclusion of a non-mycorrhizal plant (ùljJimlS) determincd a relative increase

in the overall plant response to mycorrhizal inoculation is not known, but it may have accoWlted

for this effeet. Fallow, or the inclusion of a non-mycorrhizal crop, cart be a uscful practicc ta

improve the cffeetiveness of introduced 1\J\1 strains since chis causes a reduetion in the

background level of very competitive indigenous AM fungi in soil (Hame~ 1996; Sieverding,

1991).
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Chapler -f.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

The effeet of the considered MI strains varied according to the plant specics uscd in this

e.xperiment. A strain of G/of1tllS lJfJ':!fgalJ/m isolated from a natural soil (GagN), a mL" of G.

~reg"llf111 and G. geosporrmr (Gag+) collecred from an agricultural soil, a commercial inoculum of

G. inlraratiices fonnerly obtained from an agricultural sail (GinA), and this samc strain (GinA)

altogether \\.;th a mi.x of Sderogsilis mbiJormis and G. !ascù7/bhl1!l (Sru+), bath collectcd in an

agricultta.ral soil, produced the grcatest levels of AM colonization in marigold, sorghum, swect

com, and pepper, respectively. These results \Vere obtaincd for plants growing under controlled

environmcntal conditions, in the absence of competing indigenous mycorrhizal fungi.

A high proportion of colonized roots due ta the cffcet of a particular treatment was not

necessarily related to a significant growth increase due ta the same mycorrhizal strain. Sweet

corn plants inoculated with G. iniraradJi.7!s (GinA) developed the highest A.i\1 colonizarion undcr

controllcd environmental conditions. Howevl.=r, 00 significant increases in shoot dry mass \Vere

found in these plants compared with non-mycorrhizal sweet cam. In addition, both strains of G.

inlraradiœs (GinA and GinN) had low levels of shoot P in 1996 which may indicate the less

beneficial effeet of this ..-\1\1 species for sweet corn growth under experimenta! conditions. On

the other hand, a mÎ."< of G. microagreggaû/m, G. mosseoe and G. jasd'7//alJUIJ (Gmi+) resulted in a

greater dry mass man the control treatment, but at a lower mycorrhizal colonization. At the same

rime, sweet cam inoculated with the same inoculum source (Gmi+) had the highest shoot P and

relative mycorrhizal dependency among the treatments tested in 1996 and 1995, respeetive1y.

A less clear respoose of sweet corn ta inoculation with different AM sttains was found under

field conditions. In faet, oone of the inoculum treatments used in this experiment resulted in a

significant increase in plant growth, campared with non-inoculated plants in non-fumigated

plots. 1bis lack ofgrowth response by sweet corn to inoculation may have been caused by direct

competition betweea the introduced strains and the indigenous population of Al\{ fungL A

reduced number of infecti.ve AM propagules cantained in the sautee of inoculum may also have
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accounted for the low responsiveness of sweet corn to inoculation under field conditions.

Moreover, the occurrence of very dry conditions caused a delay in seed germination and may

have induced a severe stress during the very carly stages of sweet com dcvelopment. It is

unknown if changes in root development due to environrnental stress can cause a differential

rcsponse on plant response ta mycorrhizal inoculation.

The aV2Ï1able P leve1s may affect sweet corn rcsponse to inoculation. Ovcrn.ll root

colonization was the highcst in the 1996 experiment under controlled conditions, and in site 1

under field conditions. The available P leve1 was higher in the 1996 expcriment under controllcd

conditions and an overall plant growth response to inoculation was obscrved in this Y"'ar. 1bis

effect can be attributed to a better P nutrition of these plants growing in a licher growth medium

However, the overall relative mycorrhizal dependency of inoculated swect corn in 1996 \vas

significandy lower than for pIants in 1995. l\tloreover, the ovcrall ~ID of swect corn in 1996

\Vas negativc which indicates that l~l inoculation \Vas detrimcntal to plant grO\vth. The ovrnill

AM colonization in inocu1atcd plants at site 1, which had the lowest available P levcl among the

compared sites, \Vas the highest. Ovemll sweet com growth was the grt.'atest at site l, which may

indicatc an improved response to AM inoculation in a less fertile soil. Howevc.-r~ there was no

differencc among the mycorrhizal inocula for plant growth at this site.

None of the mycorrhizal inocula used in this experiment produccd a beneficial cffcet on

pepper growth under controlled conditions. Growth of non-mycorrhizal pepper plants in bath

years was greater than inoculated plants. As a consequence, the relative mycorrhizal dependcncy

of pepper to Al\{ inoculation for the different fungal isolates was negative for all treatrnents in

bath years. However, G. inlnrradices (GinA) and a mi:" of Sderorysitis nlbiformis and G. fasti'71latllm

(Sru+) developed the highest Ml colonization on pepper roots growing under controlled

environment conditions, but this effect was ooly related ta an increase in shoot P of pepper

inocl.Ùated with these treatments (Sru+ and GinA) compared with the corresponding values in

non-mycorrhizal. control plants. Interestingly, the effeet of G. fasd'11lahl1l1 (GfaA) inoculation on

AM coLonization of inoculated pepper pIants was almost negligible. The factor that determined a

low response ofpepper to this fun.gal sttaÏn is unknown but the effeet of this treatment on plant

growth was less detrimental than the other mycorrhizal strains.
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None of the mycorrhizal serains used in the field cxperiments increased grO\vth of inoculatcd

pepper compared with non-inoculated plants. However~ the relative responsc of pcpper plants

to inoculum treatments "aried by site and the reasons for these differences remain unknown.

'!be differe1ltial effect of inoculation with diffcrcnt AM isolates becomes more difficult to explain

duc to the lack of a reliable estimation of 1\.1\[ colonization of pcppcr roots from the field

e.'qJerirncnts. Peppet' secdIings were prc-inoculatcd which may have resulted in a shorter

aeclimatization pcriod after trnnsplanting. Whethcr or not this cffcet reprcsents an advanrage for

the introduced AM inocula when competing with the indigenous mycorrhizal fun~ (t'mains

unknown.

A final checking of the mycorrhizal species present in the different treatmcnts used in thesc

cxperiments shows discrepancies between the original At\! strains and obscrvcd spccies in cach

treatment (l'able Il). Thesc spores were separated from pot cultures where sorghum seeds were

inocuIatcd in 1996 with colonized pepper roots and sand (which rcmained from the 1995

experiment). Ir is unclcar if sorne of the identified specics are dead material remaining in the pot

culture afier pasteurization of the original sandy soil (Le. G. 11Iosseae and S. r1lbijôrmis). lbe cxtcnt

and exact moment ofcross-contamination occurrence, as well as the disappearance of sorne AJv{

spccics (Le. G. intral1ldit:es) in the final checklist (fable Il) rcmains uncxplaincd.

In arder to ovcrcome these difficu1ties in future studies, it is recommended to carefully check

the pasteurization procedure which may have been insufficient to kill the background levels of

...\1\-[ fungi. In addition to this, it is also advisable to have more availablc room in the greenhouse

in order to avoid cross-contamination among treatments. A considerable amowlt of Al\1

inocu1um should he produced in separate benches and well in advance of starting this type of

experimenr. Thus, both the risk of cross-contamination and the use of remaining material from

preceding experiments will he avoided.

This preljmioary survey of the effectiveness of different mycorrhizal isolates under field

conditions has shown no diffcrences in growth among inoculated and non-inoculated plants

growing in non-fumigated soils. The cost of large-scale fumigation is prohibitive for farmas and

the detrimental long-seale consequences of such a strategy on plant produetivity and the

enviroomeot are unpredietablc. As a consequence~ it is advisable to further evaluate the

effectiveness of differeot mycorrhizal partners in the presence of a competitive indigenous
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Table 11. Final checklist ofAi\{ species observed in inoculum treatments.

Code

GagN

GinN

GetN

GfaA

GmoA

Gag+

Gmi+

Sru+

GinA

Original AM strains

Glomiis ÎnlranJdit:es

Glonn/S elltnÎt:alllm

GlonntsfasCit:Ulotz11l1

Glofl/1/S mosseae

GlonnlS aggregallJm
G/omllSgeospomm

G/ofl/1/S nni.7VeI§!!1!gtJ/llm
GIoI1l1IS mosseae
G/oI1l1IS[asckulaûlflJ
Sc!mJçystis nlbiJ01711is
GIoI1l1IS[asCÜ:Uh/lI111
GIo11ll1S intrarodias

aAM specics
(final checking)
Sdemyistis nlbiformis
GIo"msfasdtulolll1JJ
GIoI1l1IS fIItk?TJCOT/J1Ul1
GIo1ll1ls 1IIosseae
Glofl11lSftlStiL7/!allim
G/onnlS ~regalllm

SderoL-yisiis mbiformir
GlnmzlS aggregtl/lIm
Sderoqislis nlbt!ormis
GlnmllS mosseae
GlnmllSfasdL7//a/l/m
GlnmzlS mosseae
Sdero'J'istis mbi(ormis
GlomrlS mosseae
G1n1l11/S aggregall1m
Glnmrls sp.
G/omrlS a/bkblm
Sderoqs/is nlbi(ormis
GlomrlS fl/bitblm
Gln1lll1SfasdL7/10llim
GlomrlS mtJ(T()carplllJJ

Sderoqislis ntbi[ormis
Glotm/Sjan.iL7/fatum
Sderoryir/is nlbiJormir
GIoI11lJS tJf!J!!?!!.fllll1JJ
Sderogsislis nlbijOrmis
GIo11ll1S aJ1l!1!!.flll/11/
GIo11ll1S aggrega/ll111
GlnmrlS fIIosseo
Sdef'fh:yislis nlbiformis

aSpores were separ.rted from the sorghum pot culture (1996) and
identified by Yolande Dalpé

mycorrhizal community. Ir is aIso advisable to keep in mind that Al\-! species differentiation is

still a matter of intense dehate. Molecular techniques are now being used to ducidate the aetual

degree ofaffinity among morphologically similar spores.
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The following are sorne suggested future directions to follow in this work:

• Seleeted AM fungi should he evaluated at different P rates under field conditions.

• Determine the effect of agricultural management praetices on plant responscs to indigenous

AM commuaities and introduced strains. Native mycorrhizac should be cvallL'\ted prior to

inoculation.

• It is advisable to implement other methodologies than A1\1 colonization to assess

mycoahizal aetivity and hence~ have a bettcr indicator of the effcetivcncss of introduccd

AJ.\{ strains or native mycorrhizal populations.

• Extcnd the study of AM effectiveness beyond the scope of plant growth or cash-crop

benefirs inro the long tenn effeets on soil stability due ro mycorrhizal aeti\;ry.
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APPENDIX 1

Modified Hoagland's nutrient solution.

Compound Concentration

~O4 1.00 nm[

~fgS04 0.25 ml'!

KI-IzP04 0.04 mM

CaCb 1.00 ml\:f

KN03 8.30 amI

Fe (Chelate 9 0/0) 444.0 J.1g [.1

H3B03 150.0 1Jg[-1

rMn02.4f-bO 100.0 Jlg 1-1

ZnS04 125 lJg [.1

CuS042H20 12.5 J,lg 1- 1

N~{o04-2fbO 5.0 J.lg [-1

Source: Hamel (1991 b)
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